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ind Beats Stam ford 
Ito End Football Year
kSi.hool'6 Mavericks 

1̂J45 football season
f, blue 0*
li^aford eleven 19 to

l|*werin its district, 
«8lnst the speed 

[lie Eastland eleven.
Coach John D. 

fdiould know. said, 
r i this way in every 
icsldnl have lost a

iay of glory for 
Hart, an all-dis- 
year who switch- 

[ield this year. Hart 
of the Hast land

[neam bounced back 
I: Thursday of last 
: !< to 13, in a slug- 
I fame.
r-ord. Eastland re

in the opening 
yame and carried 

Syirds and a touch- 
plunging the last

took off 
raced 40

:i Hart 
I nd and 
-?r score.

■tie second quarter 
1 lad Intercepted an 
lid behind good 

k about ij yards for

[(ourth period, John- 
: kad two stitches in 
: an injury received 

I pme. went in and 
pa.sses to spark a 

lovn drive that end- 
driving over from 

Hicks' oiily part

ler was Hilly Hrash- 
ired a broken left 

game, and Rnd 
who crai ked a rib

liaine.
: at Cisco. Sauls in- 
'istiand pass and ran 

I a score in the open- 
i play, and before the 
•ck team could get 

. 0 had scored twic^
‘ M to 0. Harrelson 
' touchdowns.
; second quarter just 

Hart passed to 
f? for a score for 
' against Cisco's sec- 

p  first team came 
llbird and soon on a 
I and eun play scored 
p  to f. Again, late In 

■jley intercepted a 
f iO yards for a score, 
i-cd and out most of 

J-H hia head injury, 
|bitke(i the extra point. 
^  that.

Many To Attend 
Eastland Sessions 
Of Music Clubs

Approximately 250 members of 
music clubs of the Sixth District.
Texas Federation of Music Clubs, 
will come to Eastland Dec. 7 and 
8 for the nineteenth annual con
vention of the district.

Members of the Eastland Music 
Study, hosts for the convention, 
and Mrs. A. F. Taylor, chairman 
for junior day, were busy this 
week preparing a gala reception 
for their guests.

The convention will he preceded 
by a meeting of the 76-member 
state hoard of the Texas Federa
tion of Music Clubs, called by 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of East- 
land, president.

Attending the state board meet
ing will be women music club 
leaders from all over Texas.

Among those who will be here 
will he numerous artists and mu
sicians of more than local note.

The pre-convention board meet
ing will begin at 10:30 a. m. Dec,
6 In the 'Womans Club with a 
l)oard session, followed by a lunch
eon at the Cunnellee hotel with 
Mrs. John J. Perry, state program 
chairman .presiding. The luncheon 
will be open to the public.

After an afternoon session, the 
board session will end with a 
buffet supper at tlvc -Ooi.SeilS* 
hotel and a fine arts program, fea
turing district presidents, at the 
Methodist Church. The public is 
invited to the supper and program.

The following morning. Mrs.
Perkins and Mrs. Art Johnson, 
president of the Eastland Music ■ t
Study Club, and Mrs. Ina Wooten.
Jones, will be hostesses at a pro
gressive breakfa.st honoring mem
bers of the state and district 
boards.

At 8 a. m. that morning regis
tration for the district convention 
will begin at the Comiellee Hotel, 
and at 8:30 a. m. the district exe
cutive board will meet in the Wo
mans Club.

At 10:30 a. m. will be held the 
formal opening of the convention, 
in the First Baptist Church. Fol
lowing a memorial service, Mrs.
Perkins will give the convention 
theme, and Mrs. Sheridan New
man of Brady, district president,

(Continued on Page Eight)

$10,000 Counly Fair 
Sel-Up Proposed 
Before Committee

A concrete proposal that the 
businessmen and ranchers of 
Eastland raise $5,000 and the busi
nessmen and ranchers of the re
mainder of the county a like 
amount to provide money for the 
Eastland County fair at Eastland 
was made Saturday of last week 
by Virgil Seaberry, Eastland at
torney, at a meeting here.

The meeting was of an Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce fair com
mittee and a like group represent
ing the Eastland County Live
stock Association.

Sealterry in a written proposal 
made 10 points, which said in brief 
that the propr>sed fair shall be 
county wide; shall have as its pri
mary purpose the Improvement of 
the livestock industry of the coun
ty; shall be located near Eastland; 
shall be ineorporated with paid-up 
eui>ital stuck of $10,000; shall have 
a board of directors of 7 to 15 
members, equitably distributed 
over the county, with a majority 
outside Eastland; that the hoard of 
directors shall select the site and 
otherwise arrange for the fair.

At the meeting, a'' proposal was 
made for a fair site on Highway 
80 east of Eastland beyond the 
States Oil Company property.

Seaberry's proposal is scheduled 
to be taken up for disenasioii at a 
meeting of a group of members of 
the livestock association at Dan 
Childress’ ranch north of Eastland 
Friday. Other meetings of ranchers 
at various pohtts in the county to 
talk over the riatter were protX)«e<t 
at last Saturday's sess'lort.

Side Issues
By HE>RT C. VEBMILHON

Last week, not haring moved 
yet but being nearly in a position 
to, I gave the sage advice to those 
who were cxtntemplating moving 
that they would ue better off to 
stay where they were.

This week, having already gone 
through with tlie dreaded move, I 
can add the thought that although 
the maxim is that two moves are 
equal to one fire, I almost would 
take the fire.

But perhaps that is because we 
libven't had a fi^e.

Resurfacing Order Issued 
For Carbon-Gorman HighwaywEastland Making 
Poor Bond Showing, 
Seaberry Reports

Eastland is falling down sadly 
• • • I on its E Bond qtiola in the cur-

Visitors who came into the new rent Victory Loan drive. Virgil
office and shop of The Eastland 
County Record last week end were 
h.orrified at the mess we had putj 
into one building. It was that bail.
I was kina of amazed myself. Here 
I had been complimenting myself 
on getting a business building that 
was more than large enough to 
take care of all Uie machinery and 
oquipnicrt we bad and there was 
hardly enough room to stack the 
stuff up that we had b'oi'gUt over 
from our former smaller location.

But we finally got it all in, and 
then, thanks to the yeoman work 
of Marvin Hutto, Glen Graham, 
and D. M. "Ued" Collins in the 
back shop and .Mrs. Don Parker in 
the office, we got it all pretty 
well straightened out before we 
had to pitch in and get this paper 
out.

What was I doing all this time? 
Well, you see, I discovered that 
I had to go to Dallas over the 

I week end on very urgent business, 
I and I couldn’t stick around for the 
I dirty work.

ABOUT MEN IN 
THE SERVICE

1) Project 
Set Up For Job 
In Two Counties

Charily Ball and 
Games Tournament 
Set For Dec. 11

I Harris 
•uesdoy;
I Is Held
$'•*. known to hundreds 

people as ‘Dig Roy” 
f h 2'45 pm, Tuesday 
'■ kcart attack Sun-

'“ 'I "orked for years 
‘ for the I.one Star 

otore recently, 
“ tervened, for Lin- 

* Eoillawl.
were held in 

«t 3 p.m, 
J. W. FordIStihai **s in the East-

were held.
B oi""** *'** * ‘4ow, 

of whom live in
fourI ^ ‘her. The children 

"** Hudson, Mrs.

«™. L«>q.  
Annie Mao

1'^'*' Harri, Of B .1-

kaUuiir" ' “"•‘■ble 
'* ‘ hat he 

by the 
ti^^Mion, and will 

*"• Sunday to

b# win
»U1 !•

100th V.F.W . Joiner 
To Be Honor Guest 
At Feed Dec. 10

Capt. Finioe I,. Burkheart, a na
tive of Eastland here on terminal 
leave, joined the Karl and Boyd 
Tanner Post of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Just in time to be 
the 100th member, and thus will 
be honor guest of a feed to be 
given for post members and eligi
ble veterans at 7:30 p. m. Dec. 10.

This was announced at a meet
ing Monday night of the post.

Robert O. V. Lawrence. aT 
tant-quartennaster, said the post's 
nembership now has passed 100. 
Lawrence is in the post’s head- 
I'uartors ea. h day to talk to vet
erans, be said.

'William Beisblr, an ex-mess ser
geant and retired sergeant major 
after 30 years of Army service, is 
in charge of arrangements for the 
entertainment Dec. 10.

and Garden 
Legion will 

sponsor the Annual Charity Ball 
and Game Tournament at the 
American Legion hall Tuesday 
Dec. 11 at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Earl Conner, Jr., is chair
man of bridge, and Mrs. Dixie 
Williamson is chairman of 42.

A Christmas turkey will be giv
en away at the tournament. Mrs. 
Earl Throne is chairman o f this 
event.

Prizes will be given for the win
ners in 42 and bridge. Mrs. T. E. 
Richardson is general chairman, 
and H. J. Tanner is house chair
man.

The games will be on the lower 
floor. Dancing will be in the ball
room above, and will begin at 9 p. 
m. The tickets are a dollar a cou
ple and entitled the holder to the 
gameB, or darn ing, or Ixith.

Other chainnen of the several 
cominitlees assisting Mrs. Kiciiard- 
son are Mesdacies Fred Brown. 
Austin Furse, Karl Woody and 
James Horton.

Gifts Requested 
For Men In Hospital

Christmas gifts for sick and 
wounded men in the Camp Bowie 
Hospital were being asked this 
week by Mrs. A. H. Johnson, who 
heads an Eastland drive for the 
gifts.

She asked that everyone who 
can duuutg 7o cents, or multiples 
of that amount, for the purchase 
of gifts, or that if they prefer, they 
give presents of articles that hos
pitalised men would like.

The gifts must be at the hospi
tal by Dec. 14, Mrs. Johnson said.

Seaberry, local drive chairman, 
said this week.

In fact. Eastland people have 
bought Ir.ss than 40 per cent of 
their quota in the diive so far, 
and more regrettable, all the bonds 
bought so far have been purcha.sed 
l>y fewer than 100 people, Seaberry 
said.

In contrast, he said. Ranger and 
Cisco lioth have liought about 50 
per cent of their bond quotas.

The state as a whole this week 
was even worse off than Eastland 
in its bond buying—Texas, with 
•only slightly more than 30 per 
cent of its E Bonds bought, rank
ed exactly 4Sth among the 48 states 
in its bond campaign, on the liasis 
of quotas.

Eastland's E Bond quota is 
$52,900. and so far approximately 
$20,000 in E lionds have been sold 
in the city.

Soddlesoop Jones'
Evil Plans Upset 
Eostlond Veterans

Captain Jules Karkalits, son of! Improvement of State Highway 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Karkalits. 204 ■ <• in Eastland County from Carbon 
North Walnut Street, informed h is. to past Gorman was assured this 
parents that he landed on the east week as the State Highway Com- 
coact and would be sent Imined-; mission instructed Highway Kn- 
iaely to Texas. Captain Karkalits gineer D. C. Greer to make the im- 
has been in service since May of ! lirovements,
1942 and overseas most of that j This action followed by a day a 
lime. He is married, and liis wife | visit to Greer by County Judge B. 
lives in Tyler. He plans to visit' L. Crossley and County Auditor 
bis parents here as soon as he is , Don Parker, who asked that the 
discharged. I road be improved.

^  j Greer gave them virtual aassur-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress of that the highway would be

512 South Dixie have their two rctopped. • 
soldier sons at home with dis-
■charges. Robert received his d ls-! comam he County, to De
chare at Sheppard Held .after ^
three years >n service. Hiram was ^way begins, 
in service for four years, two o f .
which were spent overseas. He re- The Eastland and Comanche sec-
ceived his discharge at Camp Fan- ' ' “ e highw ay long have 
ning with the rank of first lieuten- among the roughest of all

state highways in Texas, and 
much work has ben done toward

Santa Claus Is Coming Decemler 8, 
Apd Will Pass Out Candy to the Kiddies

The superb weather this fall has 
led me to the remark onqe or twice 
that-we certainly must be due for 
some awful weather later on, and 
even though the professional fore
casters and students of weather 
trends say this line of reasoning 
has no basis in truth, I can't help 
feeling that way. i

But at any rate, no section of 
the country could ask for more 
perfect weather than we have had 
up to this writing. Of course by 
the time you read this it may be 
raining and sleeting and blowing 
to beat sixty, but I can't help that.
I definitely do not predict the 
weather.

* * *
All of which reminds me of the 

probably familiar tale of the vis
itor on the mainland from Hawaii 
who was talking about the super
ior weather in the Islands, and 
said that there the seasons were 
just alike and there is no weather 
in the sense that wte talk about it.

"No weather?" said the man he 
was talking to. "Then how in the 
worid do you ever begin a conver
sation?”

« * *
Since this is a peanut country,

1 was talking about peanuts the 
other day to Bob Vaught, who has 
bought several hundred tons of the 
,ouberr this season, and asked 
iiim whether any peanuts arc 
grown here coiniiiercially except 
lie small Spanish type. He said 

no. I aSked him why.
There is no market here for the 

.arge jumbo type peiiut, which is 
used principally for roasting and 
eating, he said. The larger peanuts 
nave less oil in them and thus are 
not wan'ed by the large inductria! 
peanut processors, he said.

ant. He went into the service from 
Sweetwater where he had been 
practicing law for two years. He 
was assistant trial judge advocate 
while serving overseas.

fn
'Sgf. Earnest Jones. Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones, arrived 
Tuesday in New York, and expects 
to arrive in Texas soon. He will 
be discharged from Camp Fan
ning. Sergeant Jones has been in

ox erscas

getting some kind of permanent 
iiiipruvenieiits made.

The highway commission e«ti- 
ma'.ed tke cost of the improvement 
J ib at S 90.000.

MTiether Saddlesoap Jones gets 
his desserts or bombs Washington, i service since 1942. and 
I). C., in Sunday's comic strip will for the past two years, 
decide whether a group of East- 
land fil's kvf-p on taking the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, they wired 
Anion Carter, the publisher.

‘The «roup, including H. A. Hull,
Jr., Gene V’ . Rhodes, E. J. Pryor 
and Jack Gary, got an answer back 
from James R. Record, managing 
editor, saying he was sorry, but he 
could not disclose ahead what was 
going to happen to the comic strip 
characters.

The veterans threatened to can
cel subscriptions if the paper let 
Saddlesoap Jones, o f the Smilin'
Jack strip, bomb 'Washington.

Civilian Jeep Put 
On Display Here

A new "civilian Jeep,” manu
factured by Wlllys'Overland, was 
placed on display Wednesday by 
the Chamberlain Motor Company.

Jack Chamberlain, who with his 
sons owns the firm, said the Jeep, 
similar to but different from the 
Army type jeep, can do almost 
everything but talk.

Its manufacturers have tested It 
on all types of fann and power 
licit work. It hsa optional four- 
wheel drive, a power takeoff, and 
■he rugged construction of the 
Army jeep.

Chamberlain said it can he used 
IS a light truck, utility car, trac- 
nr. and stationary power unit.

Francis M. Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Jones, recently receiv
ed his discharge at San Diego, 
where he was met by his wife, the 
former Venneta Bull. They stopped 
over in aElstland to visit relatives 
en route to their home in Galves
ton. Jones was in the Marine 
Corps, and spent 18 months on the 
Aleutian Islands. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones have two children.

The Navy Cross, highest award 
given by the Navy for valor and 
heroism, has been awarded post
humously to First Lt. Karl Tan
ner, Marine Corps reserve officer 
who was killed in the bitter bat
tle for Iwo Jima, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Tanner of East- 
land, have been advised.

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner were ask
ed to go to Dallas to receive the 
medal at a formal presentation on 
the parade grounds of the Naval 
Station.

wa
SAN ANTONIG—Sgt. Charles W 

Howell, husband of the former 
Miss Roma L. Riddle, Valley and 
Walnut Streets who served 19 
months as generator repairman on 
a B-17 plane with the 15th AAF in 
the Mediterranean theater, has 
laeen separated from the Army Air 
Forces at the San Antonio District.

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Vaught also said that he very Fifty years ago In Ranger, Miss 
iich aouhted if the large peanuts prudie Cooper of Montlcello, Ken- 
mid be grown licre because of | tucky, and J. L. Brashears were 
..iifati or soi conditions, but he married.
■' P*' t>'K .i isured that they Thursday of last week, the cou- 

*d bj a CO. pie o>. bystanders i pie celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary at a family re
union at the family's homestead

Brashears Re-Enact Wedding Ceremony 
Celebration of Golden Anniversary■*13 i:

.0
0\\
al

ai'w 111- conversation, 
lie d 18 a pear.ut in- 

a

Santa Claus is coming to Bast- 
laod.

In fact, he will be here several 
times, it was agreed on at a meet
ing of local merchants in the 
Chamber of Commerce office Fri
day of last week

ea<h appearance, until Christ las 
arrives.

The merchan's ■ • r< cd that the 
downtown Christi’ iis decorations 
will b put up

CO.
per nut'

But I guess 
go on b;i g

first time since 
inicrvcn ng yc

The first appearance of theiencd »h g’ad 
portly old gentleman with the red time, but this 
cheeks and clothing will be at 3 lights again 
p. ra. Saturday, Dec. 8, on the 
square downtown. He even mty ar
rive by airplane, but all details of 
hia trip had not b<;en arraaged.

Thersafter, Santa will apptar on 
the sqnart aadi Saturday, abd vlU 
PMt Sandies tm eliU^ron at

\ ar foi the 
1 During the 

'los d rk- 
.. Chr' as 

i-ram ' of 
I ho

Courthouse across the square, and
II

od will to- 1

a b.i-u developed 
V -an grow big | 
I. . s content.
'll just have to 

t and Planters 
J stores after j 

■J ,1 Georgia, 
peanuts to 

to be made
utter.

. !• ar 
ward men.

MerebanU agn • u 
open la .-  Safjrd'- 
.\fei.day. One- H .

;o keep s ores 
DiC. and

\r

:eiii.
•fo
.er

southeast of Eastland.
All of their children were pre

sent for the occasion, with the ex
ception of one son, Carl, who died 
in 1936. The children presented 
their parents with modern wedding 
rings. They are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Niver and son James, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M Brashears and children, Jim, 
Sue. and Mary, all o f Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Dawson of Tulia; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Doyle and 
daughter Goldiabeth Skyles of 
Oklahoma City; Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Lewey and Dorothy B. of

of Cleburne, and Mrs. B. V. Mon
roe, of Lindsay, Okla.

A re-enactment of the wedding 
ceremony was performed with the 
new rings, with EM T. Cox reading 
the ceremony.

The table was laid in white 
linen, and centered with a three-

Tentative Approval 
Given to Veteran 
Training Program

Tentative aproval of EJastland 
County's vocational rehabilitation 
program for veterans was given 
•Monday when a group of county 
and school officials went to Aus
tin for consultation on the mat
ter.

State Service Officer A. O. 'Will- 
man of the Veterans Administra
tion told the EUkstland delegation 
tha he and Leonard Carlon. another 
member of the three-man board 
that must approve such matters, 
already had given approval to the 
program here, and it awaited only 
the approval of Reed Granbnry, 
another member

When final clearance is given, a 
formal letter of aproval will be 
sent, Willman said.

Making tne trip were County 
School Supt. Homer Smith, Pren- 
ti.ss Jones, assistant to Smith. 
County Judge P. L. Crossley, (boun
ty Auditor Don Parker, and M. D. 
Fox of Cisco, former vocational 
agriculture instructor in the Cisco 
schools.

Fox recently was discharged 
from service, and is in line tenta- 
tix’ely for a post as a siiperx'isor in 
the veterans program in the coun
ty .

The local party sloped in Gold- 
thwaite, where a similar program 
is in operation, and studied the 
operations there. They said the 
Ooldihwaite project is in full swing 
with alKuit 70 veterans registered 
and studying.

The program cxxnsists largely o f 
placing veterans in private em
ployment so they may team or re
learn trades under supervisaon, 
with the government helping pay 
the way. However, at Ooldthwaite. 
a large machine shop has been aet 
up, with the machine tools being 
given by the government out of its 
surplus supplia, and veterans are

tiered weding cake topped with given courses in the shop ia
miniature bride and groom, which °>*<̂ hlne tool operation.
Mrs. Brashears cut according toi  ̂ -------------------
tradition. A fifty-mile cake. m a d s tV ic tO r V  B o n d  S h o W  
by a German prisoner of Will Rog- “ 
ers Camp, Okla., waa brought by 
Mra. Doyle, and graced the table.

A turkey dinner and all the 
trimmings followed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mr#. Brashears held 
open house all afternoon. Guests 
registering in the white satin 
brides book were Mr. and Mrs.
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Consrd Reaves, ‘

i building 
-tmoni Unl- 
undsr way

Elastand, and Miss Ooldia Brash- Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ellis of Btrawn;

J1 „«. -S'

ears of Camp Hood.
Mr. Brasheara’ two alatera wars 

prsssnt with thatr tamillea. tW y 
. a n  for the ara Mr. aad Mra, Ciyds Baostt. 

vi.O. ’ sad Mr. sad Mra.

Mrs. Glen W. WHliamaoo, Mr. sad 
Mra. J. 7̂. Woods. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. White, Mr. sad Mrs. O. T. 
Haaard, Mrs. PsbMs 
Mra. Prudla H.

Set For Wodnosdoy
in an effort to give impetoa to 

I he lagging Victory Bond effort ia 
lanu, a victory Bond show 
b -,ven in the CMnnelles 
t«r at 7:30 Wednesday, Aule- 

iii'. Hoy, manager said

1 ■' persons who have purehaa- 
ci ''ictory Bonds through tha 

ni: <>u or Lyric Thaatar aav 
attend the show, Vao Hay 

On the scraso will ha 
iVe and JgM Mawsr M 
ly ■tsMTh"
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The Round-Up
n  BI lSlll. il  M\ r i l l  K\STL\M» r O l M  V IIKIOBII U> BHIVLl  

OF IH F M l  111 M S  01 1 \sn .V M » lll«;il Sl’ IIOOi.. « H  II 
.M.Us si IM‘1.110 B\ A STl K I M  S T U K .

ROUND-UP STAFF
Editor
AasistatU Editors

Senior Editors_

Junior Editois

Sophomore Editors

Freshman Editors

Kan C'ollie 
I.ymia Hassell 
Wanda Harris

Orelilds to btiys tliat are realiz- 
iiit; they iiave nothini: to he loii- 
eeited about.

Onions to Tr'Xburtrer saiidw iehes 
Oi'iUids to •'Wilson."
Onions to boys that leail girls

on.
Orebids to the '‘ Eish " landi' 

dates.
Orebids to Cay Nell's coat.

1*1 11 M \ 111: \KT
iK\It 1. It) n i l :

I IIKOK N
11>\ i i . o i n

general, pickled pigs feet. blue.
■ Kiss and Tell.. . . . . . r i i . i i l  of a Ito-
niance." and last but not b ast, 
Wanda.

Tommy is just here on leave af" 
ter a two months tour of various 
places lu the world. Wc are all 
•ery clad to have him with us and 
shall miss him .try inticli wln-n he 
leaves us again. Here's luck to a 
-lAi'li boy.

.11 M O B  S I H l T L I I . i r i

CLASS KDITOKS

Sponsor____

Kobbie Spurleit 
Marian Uobertson 

Nelson .kllison 
Marleei-e Elliott

__  . Joyce Armstrong
Jan Spalding 
Kobbie Shero 

Jack Muirhead 
... Mrs. Ethel Woloszyn

I M I I ’ l  I .  V K I T V  I  O M  E ' i T

The Popularity Contest sponsor- 
e«l by the Junior Class has bt'come 
an annual affaii of Eastland High 
St hool.

This year the contest opened last 
Monday and will continue until 
Dec. 7. The annual carnival will 
be held on that night and the King 
and Queen of Eastland High will 
be known. They will be crowned in 
an elaborate ceremony December 
14.

The cla.ss which raises the most 
money wins the contest, and 
candidates are King and Queen.

The classes have been hard at 
work since the contest opened

Th money raised goes to the Jun
ior Class to pay for the Junior- 
Senior Banquet, and graduation

May the best class win!

T H I M I S  W t  > 0 T M  F

Patsy speaking inJim and 
study hall.

Bobbie and C.oIonel Don.
The names on Gay Nell's white 

coat.
Couples at the "Fish " show.
Excitement in 3rd period Eng

lish.
“ Junior."
Gay Nell—need we say more?
Shirley's locket.
Jerry’s finger.
The Senior party.

Mary's pin that John sent her! . 
Very pretty!

La Verne's cute sweater.
This talk about annuals!
The new sophomore boy the 

thinks Billv Cooper is crazy! How 
odd ? 1 I

"I think it's all very dumb.'' j 
The corsages at the Cisco game. 
How happy Cncle Lewis is!
How the "Fish" girls work for 

their candidates.
How cute Mary Jo I. looked at 

the game the other day 
jjg ■ How quiet 1st period study hall 

is.
Rettye's ‘ 'Bellhops ’ ’
Margaret Anns' and Billie Elay's 

new boy friends.
How steady some ‘ steadies" are 

not going.
The weather here lately —cold 

one day and hot the next.
"nee''e's’ ’ new beau.
Mailtons broken hand. We told 

him to keep his hand out of other 
people's lockers.

How Wanda's jewelry and Tom- 
mys’ appearance coincide! Won- 

, der why?
Nicknames floating around!
Pep rallies!
Thanksgiving holidays. Everyone 

had a good time then.
The Constitution. Should more 

he said?
The Seniors' popcorn balls. Need 

we fish say more?

This week we were nnusmilv 
snciesriil in our lelters whieh 
were addressed to this column. 
Please, if yon have any problem 
I’l memher that you can c ry on my 
shoulder, if you furnisli the klee- 
ne\l.

(signed) Petunia.
< Letter: My boy friend and 

have lieen going together for 
years now and he hasn't popped 
the ,(|Uestion yet. He never pays 
my way to the movies or buys me 
anything. Do you think he loves 
me?

Mistreated Mary.

Eldolis and "The Atchison. Tope ] 
ka. and Santa Ee.' He Is relaxed  ̂
when reading funny books or see- ' 
ing Dennis Morgan and Betty Hiit- I 
ton on the screen. His favorite , 
color is blue and hfc collects 
stamps ,

We wish tills swell Ficshmun all 
♦he luck he deserves.

Yea Ereshmeii!

Tilt: SOI I \ i ,n  t; ( ia b
a g a in

The .Merino sheep, a specialty of 
Spain, produce one of the finest 
qualities of wool in the world.

30

obtains
“ ‘-“P but alao fro„
‘ lumo and catnti,

.  t^ A N  P ^ Y  •‘ .h iV  it
The Socialite Club met at the 

The Junior in this week's umi, Lawson cm Tuesday,
light is alM)ut 5 feet 3 inches, her 
weight is h.') pounds, her hair is 
blonde, and hc-r eyes are deep 
green.

Her favorite movie stars are 
Cornel Wilde and Esther Williams. 
Site adores chocolate fudge and 
vanilla malts. She can not live

j Nov. 2U. at 5:15 p. m. j
I The meeting begun at once with j

Answer: I suggest that you pay 
)iis way to the movies and propose 
to him yourself. If that doesn't 
work, try strychnine.

Hopefully.
Heartthroh.

Paula Duiicun presiding as presl-1 
dent. Discussion of corsages for the j 
gatne was brought up. -Ml approv- | 
ed of this idea. Then a vote wius | 
cast for a new member. The vote j 
was carried unanimously entitling

without w'uternicdons. She dislikes' Lytm Walker to be a member of j 
conceited people and caibonated the club. ^
water. j Befreshments of sandwiches, po-

She is always on the honor roll tato chips, cookies and Dr. Pepper 
of our Junior Class and we wish were served to the following mem*
all the luck in the world to a 
swell Junior. .Marlecce Elliott. Yea 
Juniors.

S O P H O M K K K  S P O I L I G i r i '
«
This wc'ek the Sophomore spot

light stops on La Verne Cornelius. 
She is 4 feet. 11 inches, and holds 

Letter: Mv Wilbur is so hushful *be scales at Wn iiountls.
I can't even get him to speak to 
my folks. He has been going with 
me for six months and hasn't even 
called me by my first name yet. 
What can I do to make him more 
bold ?

Answer: If you want someone 
more bold, I would suggest that 
you look up a certain Senior aud 
a certain Junior boy.

La Verne has brown hair and 
brown eyes. Her favorite color is ! 
blue, which she may be seen wear
ing quite often.

She is a vety active member of 
the Sub-Deb Club and of the Har
mony Girls. Her favorite pastime 
is going to the show and she pre
fers June Allyson and Van John- 

I son. The sport of her choice is
,  .  1.  u  1 J  • .  1 '  b a s k e t b a l l .  T e a c h e r  J o h n s o n  i s
L e t t e r :  M y  h u s b a n d  d o e s n  t  l o v e  f a v o r i t e  o f  t e a c h e r s

m e  a n y  m o r e .  H e  s a y s  I ’ m  t o o  f a t .  I H e r e ' s  l u c k  t o  a  c u t e  s o p h o m o r e  
1 o n l y  w e i g h  220 . a n d  f o r  s o m e ,  y g .  S o p h o m o r e s !  
r e a s o n  h e  o b j e c t s  t o  m e  w e a r i n g  |
s h o r t s  o n  t h e  s t r e e t s  o r  e v e n  a t  F B L ' S H . I I A Y  S P U T L I G H T  
h o m e !  W h a t  s h a l l  I  d o ?  j

Answer: I wish I knew.

S K M O K S  W E L G O . M E  
E . \ - r L A S S H A T E

Nclda and ’‘Chili " The things
that go on behind our backs
around this school, 
somebody tell us? 

“ Hullo Lea-a-lie 
The Freshman Show

Why didn't

Myriene’s telephone, 
hint.)

Fruitcake.

2S0-R ihini.

Naomi's cute clothes 
Marilyn’s hair style.

O K I  H I K S  A M >  O M K N S

"Her HighnessOrchids to 
the Bellboy."

Onions to hateful people.
Orchids to Petunia.
Onions to people who won’t try 

to understand they aren’t suppos
ed to read The Round Up material.

Orchids to bubble gum.
Onions to nosy people.

Last week the Seniors of 1346 
had the pleasure of welcoming one | 
of their old classmates. Tommy; 
Knight. I

Tommy came to Eastland in No-1 
vember, 1944 from Lubbock. He 
went through the rest of his Jun
ior year here in E.H.S. and then 
joined the Merchant .Marine in 
July. 1945.

Tommy has been missed very 
and much by all the members of not 

only the Senior class but also 
every class in school.

He is a 6 feet 2 inch, blue-eyed.' 
 ̂brown-haired, hunk of man. Tom
my's personality rating would be | 
A double plus in .inybody's lan- 

I guage. His favorites include “ Paper 
Moon.” “That’s for Me," sports n l '

Th spotlight shines on John'ny 
Collins this week. He 1? that cute 
blond-headed, blue-eyed boy who 
dislikes homework but thinks bas
ketball and hunting ducks are won
derful.

His favorite songs are Semper

t««iiovt Sloini, odd New Sporfcle H
DENTAL PLATES

BRUSHIN^

fmlg niMsf. Iiarai* 
f»l ^raolitnt. orkHiee !• • fl»M • f  vftter. • HttWKlMfiit*. Suiaft,

4tat«r« <Uaa»—y. Yoar tMfJiIlk* MW. Am  J9m9 M ay far KJyymiU.
KIEENITE the Brushless Way

Get KIJ-iEMTE today at Toombs 
ft Hiibardson aad all good 

drngirists.

bers present: Paula Duncan. Bob
bie Nell Spurlin, Emily Jean Gris
som, Lynda Hassell. Betty J. Walk
er, Dora D. Hooper, Marjorie 
Hatcher, Glynn Castleberry, Doro
thy Sue Wright. Wanda Lou Har
ris. Ruth Lawson, hostess and 
Julia I^awson. sponsor.

Meeting was adjourned until the 
next Tuesday which is Nov. 27. The 
meeting will he at the home of 
Betty Jean Walker._______________

T e m p o ra ry  r e l ie f  fo r  
sy m p to m s  o f  b ro n ch ia l

a s t Nm
and H A Y F E V E R

« i c r o - 6n e

To z ^ t h .  b ro o c h u l a re a

CAUTION—Um
W e s t e r n  Aul , 
A sso ciate  Stoi f

C O M P A N Y  

AT YOUR DRUGGIST! Robert Voughon

DIAMONDS— W EDDING BANDS— GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION!

Next to Penney's BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL Eastland, Texas

F a s t  g o i n ’. . . H a v e  a  C o c a - C o la
[ T

, , , a  friendly answer to what and how to serve
\\Ten young folks get together it's never long before you hear the 

wel(X)tne words Have a Col{e. By right o f  unanimous adoption Coca'Cola 

belongs to their world o f refreshment and friendliness. And there’s no 

easier way for Mom to win their approval than to he sure that ice'ixjid 

Coke is in the fanuly refrigerator . . .  ready to serve.

• OTUID UNOII AUTHOIITV Of THI COCA-COIA COMPANY IT

Taxes Coco>Colo Bottling Compony

I *C«ca-Cola* u td  lU  abbrw iation 
l*C«k»'' ir*  th« ragUUiad trad*- 
A aMrkt which dwttngUMh tin  prad- 
fac t afTlM C«ca-C«U C«mpaay.
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Hews Hems From C A R B O N
Mi;s. II. HAM., Special Correspoinlent..

Tups-

Hratchcr

,*♦♦***
1 , . vauKhn Icfl 

* nreckcnridge and

fcterXf*-
jjsd i«

|i»'l of Shamrock

^ n Mrs. Scba K .rk-
‘ Bratcher is pastor of 

church in Shamrock. 
I,,'Poe of .Ardmore, Okla, 
l^fflv ing with her par-
,and Mrs. Sonmc H. Toe,
u Sunria.''-; Floyd Ihitler of
t,.fd hU parents, Mr. and 

Butler and brother, Ike 
I'd wife.

.Reese and family of I.a- 
Lpanied by his mother. 
%eese spent the week end 
, Mrs, Dude Stokes. 

Uary Lynn, student a t 
L  Business College at 
[(pent the Thanksgiving 
jfith her parents, Mr. and 

j Trimble.
I iiirion Craddock and 

of .Midland visited over 
with her parents. Mr. 

Hubbard Gilbert.. -Mrs. 
; it teaching  in the Mid- 
v!?.
F. Parten and son, lia r-

FEED FOR
(PROFITS!

III Ful-O-Pep 
:/ing M ash!

I low-cost layinR maah, 
to provide hen* 
with the proteina, 
minerals and vita
mins, needed to 
sustain heavy egg 
production. Ilelpa 
p rom ote  f l o c k  
health and liva- 
bility.

n TODAY FROM

iND FEED 
GRAIN

EASTLAND 
h*LEPH0NE 11

ItHni STRIPED
% P 8P S «I (

old returned Sunday from a week 
end visit with her daughter. .Mrs. 
Jack Mitchell and husband rf 
Fort Worth.

•Miss Mildred Hayes spent 
Thanksgiving'with her sister, .Mrs. 
Lonzo Wyatt and family in Cisco. 
She was accompanied home by 
Wanda and J. W. Wyatt for a 
week end visit.

Mrs. H. M. TTssry. o f Du'Ilas spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. I). L. 
Adair.

Miss fieneva Jackson, teacher 
in the Uesdemoiia school spent 
Sunday with her mother, .Mrs. J. S. 
Jackson.

.Miss Olga Underwood has re
turned to college in Denton after 
spending the week end holidays at 
home.

Mmes. Mertie Wilson aivd daugh
ter, Joh Malone, Liza Hrazzell of 
Albany, Walter Boyd of Cisco 
were week end guests of their sis
ter, Mrs. George Clark and hus
band.

Mrs. Lee Roy Parks accompan
ied by Mr. Parks has returned 
home from Scott and AA hite San
itarium, in Temple. She is report
ed to be well on the road to re- 
c-overy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Claltorn and 
children of Kermlt visited Mrs. A ., 
M. Claborn Sunday.

J. C. Clack of Eastland spent the 
week end with his cousin, Jackie 
Clack.

Johnnie Clark spent the week 
end in Albany with relatives. ,

Air. and Mrs. Clyde Dunlap, of ' 
Stephenville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hail Sunday.

Lennon Cox of P'ort AA’orth vis
ited his mother. Mrs. J. T. Cox 
over the week end. '

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. A. S. Jackson were Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Thurman Payne and son of 
Baird; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
A’aughn o f Eastland; Mrs. H. M. 
Usry of Dallas; Mrs. D. L. Adair 
and children of Carbon. Lavern. 
Jackson accompanied Mr. and Mrs. | 
Payne home forthe week end. '

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Beene and 
son Travis Beene of Plains, Tex., j 
who is on furlough from the ser
vice with the Nary in the Pacific, | 
visited Mrs. Julia Beene Monday. ; 
Beene reports to Dallas Tuesday 
for duty. •

AA'ayne Walker has returned to 
San Antonio where he has his old 
job with the Western Union since 
his discharge from the AAF.

Bob Jackson left this week for 
MKT hospital In Dennison for a 
complete check up.

Mrs. A. M. Hearn of Yellow 
Mound visited her sister, Mrs. 
Julia Beene Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed M<'Millian and 
Miss Loree -McMilllan of Fort 
Wortli visited Mrs. ^I. M. Carter 
Monday.

Mrs. George Hines, former Car- 
l«)n resident who lias l)eeu making 
her home with her son Ross Hines 
in Lnbimek was Iniried beside her 
liusband at Long Branli Tuesday.

Mrs. W. J. Greer returned Mon
day from Fort AVorth where she 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Ford.

Mr. Imm Poe who has been vis
iting his son. Bonnie Poe and wife 
several weeks returned to Baird 
Saturday. He was aecompanied t»y 
his son who returned the same 
day.

Miss Meridith Black span! Sun- 
 ̂day with Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Beene of Long Branch.

C. B. Harris has returned home 
after several months service on 
(!uam. He has received his dis
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Speer have 
moved to Brownwood where Mr. 
Speer has accepted employment 
from the firm he was with when 
he entered the service.

Bobbie Belmont who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Dallas is home with his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. I. AVilliams a few 
days before reporting for active 
submarine duty.

S-Sgt. Frank Clark, who has l)een 
with the 1st Marines from Guad
alcanal through the war in the Pa
cific arrived home E'riday on a .To
day furlough He is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clark.

Herman Sisk, recently discharg
ed veteran of 18 months service in 
the Pacific, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Lonnie Hill.

Abe Hall received his discharge 
at Fort Sam Houston after 2 years 
service with the Petroleum Engin
eers in l-TTO Tuesday and has ar
rived home .

Frank Redwine arrived home 
Monday after extended service in 
the Pacific. He received his dis
charge at Fort Bliss.

Cpl. AV. J. Broussard returned 
to Grand Island, Neb., Monday af
ter a furlough spent with his wife 
at the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Ussery,

Pfc. Joe Ford returned to Santa 
Maria Army Air Base, Santa Maria, 
Calif., Sunday after spending his 
furlough here.

F-0 Harry C. Hall returned 
Monday from Louisville, Ky., 
where he visited friends and Bow
man Field, where he trained.

The last German U-boat attack 
made along the Texas coast was 
Deevember 3, 1943.

•News From. . .  
O L D E N

—By Special Correspondent—
> ♦ ♦ * « ♦ * ♦

Rev. G. B. Clark of Comanche, | 
new pastor of the Olden Methodist 
Church, will preach at the church 

! at 11 » m. and 7 p. m. Sunday.
I The Gleaners Class of the Olden ' 
Baptist (;hurch was entertained 
with a party at the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Kuhn E’riday niglit, N'ov. 23,

I  Every one had a good time. ,
Mr. Campbell from Fort AA’orth 

has accepted a position here in 
j the Olden School as teacher. .
; .Mrs. Glen Adams is in the Gen
eral Hospital in Ranger. |

.Air. and .Mrs. William Holder and 
! children from Rreckenridge and 
James AA’ard Robertson and fam
ily o f Ranger, visited in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Dave 
A’ermillion last Sunday.

' .Air .and Mrs. Howard Willough
by and daughter of Fort Worth 
visited her mother and sister here 
recently, Mrs. -Nettie Ferguson and 
Joylene.

I Dan Bryant of Brownwood spent 
' last week end here with his wife 
atid SOD.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davis of the 
Power Plant attended the football 
game in F'ort AVorth last Saturday 
afternoon. Their daughter. Miss 
.Afitza Sue stayed here with her 
grandparents, Mr. and .Airs. Hoyett 
Davis.

Dave A’ermillion is very ill at

m o b T
TIRc'MÔ NEY

Quallflmd Drivaral Wm 
ficrv* tha bast synthatic 
tiras you can buy . . .
B. P, Goodrich Silvartowns
Tha BMl iar your Boaar . . . oad your cartUicota , . . that's what 9a1 whan you huy a 1. T, Oaadrich SUaartown . , . tha only aynlhatic lira backad by an tO aullioa ■ila read laat. Easy poyaaolal All popular aiaaal

No CmrtMeotc Naadad

tills time, and confined to his bed.
Mr. Jim Hammett, father of Mrs. 

Carl Butler, returned the first of 
lust week from Austin where he 
had been visiting his sisters for 
several months

-Mrs. Dick Yielding’s sister atnl 
family from Phtst Texas here here 
visiting during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mrs. Ida Simer and Mrs. Barn
hill motored to Yellow Mound 
Monday afternoon and visited in 
the home of .Airs. Copeland.

Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Thelma, 
Wilma and 'rommie spent the past 
week end in Fort AVorth visiting in 
the homo of her daughter, .Mrs. E. 
H. Fisher.

Mr. î nd Mrs. Glen Ferguson of 
Wichita Falls spent Thanksgiving 
day here with their parents, .Mrs. 
.Nettie Ferguson and .Air. and Mrs. 
Eiilard Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Bond of 
Hamlin visited recently in the 
home of his brother, Euell Bond.

Miss Ardie Bell Howell who has 
been attending H.-S' U. was oper
ated on recently, and is here with 
her father C. A. Howell, while re
cuperating.

Mrs. T. H. Stanton. Sr., has re
turned from California, where she 
visited her son Jack. At present she 
is visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Dave A'ermillion,

Mrs. Jewel AA’alden and son AA’ . 
C. spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with her brother, Norman 
Box and family in Desdemona.

Pvt. Edwin Meroney and Buddy 
from Camp AA’olters. spent Thanks
giving here with Edwin's parents.

Miss Maxine Janies of Ranger 
visited her parents here last week.

.Air. and -Mrs. Charles McCoy of 
Eastland, visited in the Edwards 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Luey and

’ cliildren of P^istland attended 
golden wedding aniversary of
parents tiere Thanksgiving day

.Miss Ju<kie Butler o f H S I' 
Abilene, spent Thanksgiving day 

I here in the home of her uncle! Mr.
I Carl Butler.

■Mr. Luke Weems and girls. I’at- 
ricia Ann ami .Mary Ihuh of Oak
land, Calif.. Mrs. A'ada Weems. .Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. AVeems. I.s)la Fay 
and Paul of Ranger visited in the 
James home Sunday morning.

Miss .Marcelle Kuhn of Fort 
Worth spent last week end here 
with her parents, .Air and .Mi s. J. L. 
Kuhn.

.Mrs. J. P. Park is visiting rela
tives in Dallas.

Lewis Hinemun ami ■wife left 
.Monday morning for Fort Worth 
where .Mr. Hiiieman will work for 
the T. & P. railroail.

Floyd Butler ami family of 
Crane attended services Sunday 
here at the Church of Christ, and 
visited in the Moseley home.

.Mrs. Alary A. Wright spent 
Tlianksgiving in the iJome of her 
son. Geo. Wright in Eastland.

Rev. and -Mrs. W. P. Elder of

Ithe Sirawti were visitors in lids coin- 
her miiiiMy the first o f tlie week.

j .Mrs. T. W. Isjckett and three 
sons, l.eaflin, Milton Wayne ami 
lieltay and daughter Velma of 

; Santa -Monica, Calif.; are here vls- 
j iling .Mr. and .Mrs. I,. H Brown- 
; ing and .Mr. and .Mrs. K .N, Hull. 

Leaflin is in tliy air coriis, sta- 
rioneiJ in .New .Alexlco. and Milton 
Wayne is in the Merchant .Marine. 

I C. A. AVilson is very 111 at this 
■ time at his home.

Hugh G. A’ermillion who was 
injured recently in a fall is some 
wlial tietter. hut not aide to be up. 

j  A’oemaii First class Helen Adani.s 
I received her discliarge .Nov. 1 at 
Great I.akes, Mich . having served 
3 years. .After spending several 
days here with her paretns, Mr.

I and Mrs. H C. Adams, she left for 
I Dallas, where she is employed in 
the .Magnolia office.

Byrd O James. S 1-c, radioman, 
of Camp AVallace. Teaxs, spent last 

I week end here with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. C I. James and fam
ily, and relatives in Ranger.
Have you tried Record want-ads?

WE ARE SPECIALISTS . . .
IN CAR ('.IKK — but though we are etinipped and staffed to 
practically rehiiibl a car, we are eiiiially glad to recelte your 
confidence in correcting the least auto defect.
KKLY ON US when it eoiiies to your carl .And youHl be better 
able to re'« iin your car for safe driving.

M UIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY

301 W. .AIAIN
Pont lac—OKA I. Kit— Ruick 

PHONE 692 EASTLAND

KING MOTOR CO.
H. L. KING Eastland

} B. y. Goodrich Tires I

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . .

•Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

DON’T FORGET . . .

f l o w e r s

Wittrup's Flowers
Quality—Serrlce— 

Dependability!
"W e Telegraph Flowera Any- 

vhera"

pnccro iD TioN S A SPECIA LTY . . .
AVhen yon have a prescription filled at 
the Eastland Drug, you ran be assured of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this exacting work. Kor safety and 
service on prescriptions, bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
II. r. WEAVER

PHONE 140 EASTLAND

fACTORY-BUILT MOTORS
s

following cars and trucks:
'̂ 5 to'42 Plymouth
'35 to '42 Dodge

'35 to '42 De Soto
'35 to '42 Chrysler
35 to 45 V2-ton Dodge Pickup

35 to 45 1 Y i to 2>ton Dodge Truck

|Mc6RAW m o to r  c o m p a n y
Dodge-Plymouth

v a

THE PULLM AN  STORE
ELECTRIC CHURN
Only 1.5 minutes to churn, operating cost, 
about I()c per month. Sanitary, easy to clean, 
even a child can operate it.

Only $ 1 3 * 9 5
Aluminum Troys and Bowls
Assorted sizes and shapes. KcHatifnl, heavy 
wrought alnniinniii, with interesting design.

1.25 6.25
KITCHEN  STOOLS
All steel, spot welded joints, sturdy build, 
white enamel finish, conifortahle. Removabc 
back.

Only $ 3 * 2 0
FLOODLIGHT
Every home needs a midget handy floodlight, 
to turn darkness into daylighL

Only $ 2 * 9 5
WOODEN STEPLADDERS

Reinforced Constrnetion
6 ft.....................   $5.00
5 ft_____________  $4.25
4 f t . __________________  $3.45
JU ICE SET
7 Piece Set, Pitcher and 6 Glasses. Pretty 
cherry designs.

M ETAL FLOOR LAMPS
Polished to a high luster, complete with rayon 
shade, in bronze finish.

Only $20.00
Vocuiotors- 8-Cup Size
Now equipped with the I)t TCH CLOTHLESS 
wiffee filter. Made with PVREX brand glass.

O nly $2.95
CORN BREAD MOLD
Bake 7 little ear of earn loaves of bread in 
this cast aluminum mold.

Only 75c

Only 69c
CH ILDS DESK

t >
With blackboard top, well constructed with 
stool attached. Top lifts up.

Only $6.95
PTRIX FlAMIWAm for all her top-of-stove 
cooking! She can watch foods cook. Two 
sparkling saucepans (1 qt. and 1,'  ̂ qt. sizes) 
and handy glass skillet. Glass handle fits all 3 
—  is detachable for serving and t n  a e  
Storage. The 4 pieces.................only A .M J

AIAKI IT A RIO IITTIR DAT with this easy-to- 
read Pyrex measure! Lifetime red markings on 
clear Pyrex brand glass that resists C A»  
heat and acids. 1 pt......................... only 9V/C

MANY OTHER LOVELY PTRIX O in S
Flavor-Saver pie plate ...............................45«
Pyrex Bowl Set (3 bowls)........................... »5e
IVre* Double Duty Casseroles.. 50< to  95e
Pyrex Loaf Pans........................ 45 *  •"«• 6*c
I^rex Utility Dishes................. SO* wmI 65*

4-PIECE V A N ITY  SETS
Beautiful perfume bottles with a matching 
powder container and a shining mirrored tray.

Only
ROCKERS AND CHAIRS
Mexican hand-decorated, for children. Colorful 
patternR, woven seat.

ROCKER CHAIR

2.25 2.00
CRYSTA L V A N ITY  BASES
Add sparkle to your boudoir, in 3 colors, bine, 
rose, white. Use them in pairs for perfect 
make up light.

Each $4.00
Salt and Pepper Shakers
Silver plati'd. these shining silver plated salt 
and peppv'r shakers ore ideal for gifts, and 
perfect for your home use.

Only $1.89

LOOK TOR THU LAtRL
OR THU Tr*” !  MARg (PYRCX)

Ft “.LAM

vt ILSON'S v a r ie t y  st o r e
Eostlond, Texot

New Merchandise Arriving Doily. Lot’s of Toys and Xmas Gifts. 
USE OUR LA Y-A W A Y PLAN

THE PULLM AN STORE
Phon* 270 Eosf Main St. on Highway Phone 270

C'. N. - Ai i

...
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■BBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 
fa r year in Eastland County; out- 

BasUaad County, $2.50 per 
All aabscriptiono payable 

advance.

L  W . Baker Rites 
Are Held Monday

JLay erroneeoe reflection upon 
Cbe charaoler, standing, or reputa- 
ttaa of any person, fimn. or cor* 

ktion wbicb may appear in the 
sns o f The Recoad will be 

lly corrected n p «  n being 
ght to toe attention of the 

ement.

•IS S. Seaman Street Thoae 2#i

Comanche Trail 
Scout Meeting Set

The Comanche Trail Council of 
Boy Scouts will have its annual 
aMetinR next Thursday in the Gold 
Room of Hotel Brownwood In 
Brownwoi>d. it oras annoaar..ed this 
week by Judge K. J. Miliei, presi
dent.

Council officers for the coming 
year will b». elected, and a ban- 
Qnet will begin at 7 p. m. Kagle 
Sconts will be guests of the coun
cil.

Funeral eeevlcea for J. W. Baker 
weredteld Monday at 3 p. m. in the 
Church of Christ In the Cook com
munity near Nimrod. Interment 
was in the Wayside Cemetery at 
Cook, with Rev, Bob Haynes, pas
tor of Brownwood Baptist Church, 
in dherge.

Mr. Baker, 93 years of age, died 
Sunday at the home of his daugh
ter. Wts. J. T. Gardner. He came 
to Baatland County in 1895.

He is survied by five daughters. 
Mrs. Gardner, Nimrod: Mrs. G. M. 
Milholen. Hot Springs. Ark.-. Mrs. 
S. J. Clark. Comanche; Mrs. Lillie 
D. Baker, Claude; and wives of 
two sons who preceded him in 
death. Mrs. Mealie Baker, Stephen- 
ville. and Mrs. V’ ictoria Baker, 
Eastland. All were present for the 
funeral. He was the grandfather of 
H. E. Basham, of 1416 South I,a- 
mar Street. Eastland. Eleven 
grandchildren and fonr great
grandchildren were also present. 
He is survived by a brother, W. H. 
Baker, I Cross Plains, and a sister, 
.Mrs. .Mattie Baker, Olney, who 
were here for the services.

Reunion Is Held 
By Tucker Family

Moiton Volley W ii»  
Tilts at OldenCoge

Olden and Morton Valley high 
school students, ^̂ ith football sea
son over. launched into the bas- 
kstball swing Wednesday night 
with two games at Olden.

Morton Talley took both gamuh. 
the girls winning 26 to 9 and the 
hoys winning .73 to 7.

LooKit-np Oryllaekiit
COUGHS

Mr .and Mrs. E. T. Tacker of 
611 South Walnut Street, had all 
of their children at home with them 
for the first time in four years on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Thej' are T. J. Tucker, recently 
discharged from the Army, and 
his wife and daughter. Ann; Wal
ter, fonner Japanese prisoner, who 
is at borne on terminal leave; S 1-c 
Jack H. Tucker, who is home on 
furlough until Dec. 4, when he will 
report to Alameda. Caif.; their 
daughter. Mrs. W. D. Halliday and 
family o f the Kokomo community, 
and Erie Lee and f^reddie Don 
Tucker who live at home with 
their psrexts.

Victor Ginn Giren 
Post In Fort Wortli

Recruits In Army 
Get Gl Benefits

Victor Ginn, who bss been ssals- 
tsnt plant superintendent wf the 
Leon Power Plant of the Texas 
Electric Service Compssy lor a 
xumber of years, has been trans
ferred and will leave seen for 
duties in the office of the wupecin- 
tendent of power In Fert ’Worth, 
company officials said tots week.

His plac« will be taken by Mr. 
Nelson, formerly employed In the 
firm's Handley plant, and more 
recently an Army officer before 
his discharge a few wedks ago.

Mrs. C. H. Turner, 3r., and 
daughter Charlene of DaTtas, spent 
the Thanksigving holidays here 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. 
L. McCoy, o f 112 North Seaman 
Street.

Mrs. Jerry Galloway has accept
ed a position with the Chamber of 
Commerce as secretary to H, 'J. 
Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker went 
to Comanche TTiursday to visit 
their danghter, Mrs. Walter Ihiv- 
hant.

Men enliating in the Army now 
under the age of 25, and especially 
thoae juat out of high school, may 
become eligible for benefits under 
the QI BUI of Rights, according to 
a release from the Army Recruit
ing office at Brownwood.

Thus a man going into the Army 
now aa a private may after three 
years of aervlce be eligible for four 
years of college, expenses paid by 
the government.

An Army recruiter is in East- 
laud each Thursday at the Post 
Office, from 10:30 a. m. to 3:45 p. 
m.

Mrs. A. V. Womack of Anson 
was a recent visitor in the home of 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stephen. Mrs. Stephen's broth
er, Joe W. Bull, recently received 
his discharge from the Army Air 
Forces with rank o f Corporal, and 
haa accepted a position with Hum
ble Oil and Refining Company in 
Houston.

Petroleum refiuing is the lead
ing industry in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hightower 
and daughters. Shirley and Bar
bara .spent Tlianksgiving in Fort 
Worth with relatives and frieti'ds.

Bunker Hill .Monument is i l l  
feet high.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Beard spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gtorge Bennett and little daugh
ter at their home in Midland.

Commerc-ial salt is inanufaetur- 
ed primarily from natural brine 
and rock salt.

Miss Jean Crossley, student at 
John Tarleton College. Stephen- 
ville, is s]>ending several days here 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Crossley.

Mrs. Charlie Joe 
Owen

TEACHER OF 
PIANO

TELEPHONE
126

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner were 
guests of the :Philco Company in 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Meek and little son, 
Ronnie of Fort Worth were the 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Homer M«ek.

-trMdMl kt «r Tkrut
hritaliMK Dm  T* C«Us

The King of aJl cough medlclnM lo cold wintrv Canada la Biickleys CAKAPIOL Mlxtore. Fast working _triplo acting Buckleys MUturs quickly loosens and raises phlegm logged In the tubes—clears air pas- ■tt^es—so.ithes rasped raw tissues, M c or two sips and worst coughing mmmmm eases. You get results last. 
wmm feel the effect laataatly.

Mr. and Mrs. Guyton Young 
•■--re the week end guests of Mr. 
parents .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bar
ber.

Mi.ss Mary Wrigte haa returned 
to her work at Kelly Field, San 
Antonio, after spewding several 
days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. WrigMt.

r«9 fe-- —GOmr<"inded from rare canadiar. Plae Ilalsam and other soothingling tnirredl nU Buckley s CAN- ADIOL, Mlxtur« made In U. 8. K 1» WlWerent from anything you ever 
tried. Get a bottle today—4i-*lc

Miss Sue Bender, student of

W E A T H E R  L O T I O N

TOOMBS anil RKHIRDSON 
l  ASTI.AM* DRl G

Texas Wesleyan College, Fort 
Worth, spent the Thuiksgiving 
holidays here with her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Bender.

Mrs. Lnka Street has returned to 
her home in Tye, after a weeks 
visit here with her daughter, Mrs. 
Otis Parr and family. '

aste-Test- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Dr. W. D. McGraw

S O IA L  CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EA.STLAND, TEXA&

Optometrist
211 wrest Main !M. Phone 30 

f  ASTLAND, TEXAS

Plus Tax
Iwf Vswr WifSw Supply Nsur t 
s* Sw Rsmsrisbly i«« fries ,

DRIES VHY OtXXlY  
IfAVES SKIN SATIN SMOOTH 

•  NEVER STICKY OR CREASY 
OBKATaV SCB41B>

CORNER DRUG SfORE
F. Ms KEN N Y CASTLAND

S R  THE HEW
C I V I L I A N  JE E P

MADE BY W ILLYS

NOW ON D ISPU Y IN OUR SHOWROOM
Most Versatile Vehicle Ever Built — Can Be Used as a Car, Tractor, Truck, 
Mobile or Stationary Power Unit. Unexelled for General Farm Work.

ASK US ABOUT IT
Chamberlain Motor Co.

Ja c k  c h a m b e r l a i n  k  s o n s , Ownen

FARES EWTERTAnt 
WIITH PABTT

Mr. and Mrs. Otla Parr enter
tained friends at their home, 615 
South Daugherty Street, Tueeday 
evening of laet week with a 
Thankegivlng party. The evening 
was spent viewing several films 
of home movies snd playing 42. 
Those present were Mesdames Hol
lis Bennett. E. A. Peck. Jerry Pet
tit, Bob Burkett, Pfc. Matt Wal
lace, Bill Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Coe and the hostess.

GATHBRIHG HXLB 
AT THANKSGIVING

C U  B TO MOTE 
.MEETING AHEAD

The Las Leales Club will have 
a qjieetlng scheduled in the year
book for Dec. 6, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 5, so as not to coincide with 
programs of the Music Club con
vention to be in Eastland at that 
time, it was announced this week.

P L U M B I N G . . .
For Expert Work and

New Fixtures 

• CALL CS AT

SM ITH PLUM BING  
AND ELECTRIC

Phone 304
• WE HAVE NEW HOT WAT- 

TKK HEATERS

Mrs. N. L. Smitham of 307 Vir-{ 
ginia Street celebrated Thanks
giving with n family gathering at 
her home.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F, Purser, of Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. W .H. Smitham and 
son James of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. R. Smitham, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Smitham, Mrs. John 
Smitham and daughter Jean Van, 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Smitham and Mr .and Mrs. Oliver 
Goldsmith of Waco.

paint and
Ql’AUTriJJJ

LOW PI,,I -̂T.COLI
*“ P m  1U6H,

DINE AND DANCE  
— Good Music!

• WHERE EVERTBODT HAS 
GOOD TIME! u

Open Every Night at 8tS0 Except 
Monday, Which in Reacnred for 
Private Parties. <

i\ \ 'Air Conditioned —  It’s Cool Inside

LA KEV IEW  CLUB — -̂--- Cisco,

Learning the Lesson the Hard Way,I
. . .  is not always a virtue, neither ii it adtijable 
Johnnie do it may be Just as bad, but not so pcrioui. 
who buys a home or other real estate without tint 
abstract is a good example of learning the hard 
learn better later, but too late for his own good. Acr 
is worth buying is worth the time it takes to find Mil 
is worth.

vijl

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ARSTRAiTKRS

EASTLAND. 1923— m .',

For . , .
FASTEST SERVICE  
Q U A LITY  PRINTS

■7̂

i'%1

SEND VOI R KODAK ROLLS 
AND REPRINTS TO CSl 

TWO-DAY SERVICE.

The finest gestm 1 

you lute is a lieaitih 

ring. W e ran gi»f jp 

bands in plaii ir 

signs from I6.J0 ip id

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Over Cerwer Drag)

For any tsste, for any price, we ran giie job the riK>| 

and need.

EASTLAND PHONE *40
W R I G H T ' S

East Side Stiuare Watch Repsirisg
•W.XlWl-X-XXXvXvX'XXW-XvXWXlvXv^^^

fd

WE INVITEyou  IN-
We have an extra large stock of 

gift merchandise for the wise Christmas 
shopper— and at prices to fit your pocket- 
book. We have gifts for men, women and (\ 
.children— and especially a huge stock of 
toys. But they're going fast.

Compare Our Prices
We urge you to look over our gift Items and compare pi’iw 
any comparable merchandise in Eastland. Weassureyfl
prices will\compore-most fovorobly.

Use Our Lay-Away Plai
Many Eastland County people olreody ore taking advontd 
our lay-awoy plan and are buying Christmas gifts for thej 
family and for friends in our store at one trip, with o n ly flj 

ifhol deposit holding the entire purchase. You, too, co n so v  

and trouble by shopping now and using this plan.

GIFT MERCHANDISE IS STILL ARRIVING

511 W. M oinStrM t

We still ore receiving gift merchandise, including occos« 
some quite scarce items. It will pay you to drop into Hoh 
«on's occasionally and investigate.

HAL JACKSON':
EHeefive bee. 1, W ill RemoiR Until 8 P.

Your ConVtrJjnnce.

. 1 . t * *4
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Q̂glphian Club
Bible P r o g r o m

Club Friday of Iwt

r  -  hostess for the 
' ^ S  snnusl Bible day

1 ^ /  ,iti, Mrs. Donald
r j ;  Kcompanist.
I m  porter, paotor of ^  
| 5 .t  Church, was the 
Ifor the afternoon. Mrs. D. 
LCldent. presided oyer 
f  JineM session in which 
' l jKiiled to support the 
, clothiii* to be made In

L  lenl a gift to the art 
|il» Sute Federation. 
iKtsent were Mesdames L. 
L Qaorae E. Cross. J. I..e 
Îd. J. T. Cooper, D. J. 

It A. Beshow. Herman J johu Harrison, MaiTin 
I t  Jones. D. 0. Jones. C 
X f_ E. Owen. Karl Page. 

Jdw, F. H. Porter, D. O.
' c. Viekers. E. L. Witt
es present were Mrs. 

Jcsiifomlaa. Mrs. Grady 
^  Donald Kinnaird and
r,rr.

[.d Mrs. Homer Brelsford 
i week end ugests of Mr 
► Curtis Hertig.

tdJlrs Milton Gaines spent 
iiviiig in h'ort Worth

Beethoven Club 
Meets Monday 
In Hatcher Home

The Beethoven Junior Muaic 
Club met Monday In the home of 
Mrs. V. O. Hatcher, with her 
daughter Marjorie as hostess. Wan
da Lou Harris was co-hostess.

Billy Brashier, president, presid
ed. Veda Sneed acted as secretary 
for the short business session, in 
which committees were appointed 
for the convention from the high 
school groun.

The program opened with en
semble singing of "America The 
Beautiful." And "To the End of 
Time," with Marjory Hatcher at 
the piano. Movie actors were dis
cussed by Bobby Todd. Piano solos 
were played by Veda Sneed, Margie 
June Poe. and Marjory Hatcher, a 
reading was given by Milton Her
ring.

A musical game wa.s played, and 
refreshndecta were served to Joyce 
Pearson, Betty Allison. Jan Spauld
ing, Billie Floy Hunt, Patsy Saf- 
ley, Veda Sneed, Wanda Williams, 
Dorothy Throne, Margie June Poe, 
Wanda Lou Harris, Marjory Hatch
er, Bill Eddleman. Billy Brashier, 
Colonel Don Brashier, Milton Har- 
ring, Gerald Wingate, Nelson Alli
son, Ernest Sneed, and Mesdames 
H. O. Hatcher, Safley and A. F. 
Taylor.

The next meetinK will he the 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. Taylor, Dec. 17.

Scale Runners Meet 
With Lonnie Young

The Scale Runners Juvenile 
music club met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 8. Young, with their 
son Lonnie as host. Billie Vessels 
was co-hostess.

Herby Weaver, president, pre
sided. The meeting opened with 
ensemble singing America. Plano 
numbers were given by Sally Ann 
Cooper, Delores Warden, Buster 
Graham, Milton Jones, and Lonnie 
Young.

Readings were given by Lou Ann 
Carbell, Berniece Cogburn and 
Barbara Dalton.

Herby Weaver was elected dele
gate to the Sixth District Music 
Club convention junior day. to be 
held in Eastland. December 8. Fed
eration news was discussed by 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, followed by a 
musical game.

Refreshments were served to 
Alice Joyce Cushman, Lou Ann 
Burkett, Helen Ruth Flowei-s, Jo 
Carbell, Delores Warden, Kay 
Ann Jackson, Billy Vessels, Ann 
Terrell, Madeline Justice, Barbara 
Dalton, Gale Kilgore. Jana Weaver, 
Glena Kilgore, Pauline Cogburn, 
Sally Ann Cooper, Jimmy Everett. 
Milton Jones, Herby Weaver, Ben
ny Cogburn, Lonnie Young, Mrs 
V, E. Vessels, Mrs. Homer Mickle, 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Mrs. L. S. 
Young.

Methodists Hove 
District Meeting 
In Locol Church

The Methodists of the Cisco Dis
trict, of which Rev. W. H. Cole is 
superintendent, met Wednesday 
here at the F rst Met lodlst church 
for a prograri In the ‘Crusade for 
Christ" movement.

Miss Beulah Fay White of Big 
Spring is visiting friends and rela
tives here.

Rev. J. W. Ford, pastor of the 
church, opened the meeting and 
gave the devotional.

The message of the morning was 
brought by Rev. Joseph P Bartak, 
Cxech missionary, and a German 
prisoner for many months.

In the afternoon the group broke 
up Into sectional meetings in which 
Miss Moye Ann Bratton, Fort 
Worth, was In charge of the child
rens’ division in the church school. 
Mrs. F. E. Robertson, district sec
retary, was in charge of the 
W. S. C. S. division. Rev. Charles 
Luttick was in charge of the 
young people's division. Jesse R. 
Smith, district lay leader, was In 
charge of the laymens' group.

Annie Day Circle 
Has Lost '45 Meet

The Annie Day Circle o f the 
First Methodist Church met Mon
day in the home of Mrs. George E. 
Croas, with Mrs. Herman Hassell 
as co'hostess for the last meeting 
of the year.

The program opened with the 
group singing "America." Mrs. Ida 
Foster brought the devotional and 
prayer.

A short business session was 
held to finish up the old year. 
There were 14 members present, 
and one visitor, Mrs. J. 11. Thomas 
of Bryson.

ELLIOTTS PARENTS 
OF BABY SON

Mrs. C. C. Elliott. Jr., and little 
son, C. C„ III, have returned from 
the Gorman hospital to the home 
of her parents. County Judge and 
Mrs. Lewis Crossley. The father. 
Petty Officer First Class C. C. El
liott. has recently returned from 
overseas, and is in Oregon, await
ing a discharge. Mr. and Mrs. C., C. 
Elliott of Brownwood are the pa
ternal grandparents.

38 Study Club Sets 
Christmas Party

The 38 Study Club of Carbon 
met in the home of Mrs. Bonnie 
Poe Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. G. C. Stubblefield was cur
rent affairs leader. Mrs. C. C. Gil
bert and Mrs. D. L. Adair were on 
the program. Mrs. T. E. Robertson 
presided over the business meet
ing.

The next meeting will be the 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. W. W. .Martin.

Meeting Is Held 
By Crusader Circle

Christrnas Party 
Planned by Club

The Crusader circle o f the WSC3 
of the Flrct Methodist Church met
in the home of Mrs. Frank Crow
ell Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Crowell, leader ofthe circle, pre
siding. The meeting opened with 
the song “ Faith of our Fathers," 
followed by prayer, by Mrs. Ed 
Willman. A responsive reading led 
by Mrs. Crowell, "Near to the 
Heart of God,” was followed by 
the devotional, given by Mrs. J, L. 
Cottingham. Each member was 
asked to answer the question of 
“What Has the W. S. C. S. Meant 
to Me." Refreshments were served 
to .Mesdames J. W. Ford, Ed Will- 
man. Howard Brock. L. C. Brown, 
W. L. Davenport, Billy Walters, 
Long, B. O. Harrell, Fred Dragoo, 
D. E. Frazer, Frank Sparks, J. L. 
Cottingham, co-bustess Mrs. H. O. 
Harrell, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Crowell.

The Stitch and Chatter'Jink 
In the home o f Mrs. O. L. 
on High Street Wednesday c f  
week.

.URN. PERKINS GOES 
TO WASHINGTON ,D. ( .

James L. Bigby, S 2-c. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Bigby of 508 South 
Bas.sett street, is here on leave 
visiting bis parents.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Ferguson are 
attending a clinical conference in 
Oklahoma City this week.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins left Monday 
for Washington. D. C., to attend 
the National Federation of Wo
mens Clubs, of which she is a 
board member. While in Washing
ton she will be joined by her 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Perkins, 
who is employed in Boston, Mass., 
and her mother, Mrs. A. H. Glea
son. o f Gleasondale, Mass., who 
will return to Eastland with Mrs. 
Perkins to spend several inosths.

The house was decorated ii 
flowers, and the Than 
theme was carried out in 
tions and menu.

Plans for a Christmas party i 
made, and names were dra«a  
the gift tree. Kefieshniejdk 
sandwiches and coffee went ; 
ved to .Mesdames Henry Van 
J. C. Poe, Clarence Penn, I.eiwei 
Owens, Bob Burkett, Kiltow I
kendall. Aubrey .McBee, A. K.
rett, Guy Robinson, Wade 
Tom I.,ovelace Jr., and the 
Mrs. Whitley. The next 
will be with Mrs. Wade 
515 South Daugberty Street, 
5.

GROf P TO CAM EL 
MEETING DEC. 12

The Civic League and 
Club will not have the Den. E'Jt 
meeting, scheduled in the ye 
as a Christmas' Tea. The 
ha.s been cancelled because 
game tournament ..«t the 
hall sponsored by the club 
night of Dec. 11.

Miss Virginia Garrett, msn<V 
.student at Hardin-Simrauna Msi — 
versity, Abilene, spent the n a r k  
end here with friends and ask * 
fives.

a

WE’VE MOVED TO OUR NEW HOME
AND THE STAFF OF THE EASTLAND COUNTY RECORD INVITES YOU TO BRING YOUR NEWS 
ITEMS AND ADVERTISEMENTS TO OUR NEW BUSINESS LOCATION AT

112 North Seaman Street
OR CALL THE SAME OLD TELEPHONE NUMBER

PHONE 205
OFFICE SUPPUES

*

*  We Are Constantly Adding to Our Stock of Office Supplies-And, We Must Admit, Constantly Running Out of Some of The 
Scarcer Items. We Have a Better Place to Display Our Office Supply Stock Now. Drop in For Your Office Supply Needs!

PARKER "51" M ATCHED SET PENCIL SHARPENERS FOAM LA TEX  CHAIR CUSHIONS
Just one of these —  a beautiful pen ancJ pencil 
set — the pen Is the kind that "writes dry," Not many left, but we hof>e to get more soon.

$17.50 $ 2.10

Secretarial and executive sizes. For your secre

tary or yourself -  an unmatched Christmas gift.

ALL-M ETAL W ASTE BASKETS M ETAL CARD CABIN ETS A LL-M ETA L STAPLING M ACHINES

^  first of these in a long, long while. In green We haven't had these card size filing cabinets 
in a long while  ̂either. For home or office.

In several mexJels. Also staples for most makes 
of staplers.

DESK LETTER TRAYS
1

•̂veone to the boss for Christmas^ Wili^e he II 
clean up that messy desk.

DESK PEN SETS
An Ideal Christmas pv'ftlfent for the business
man or student. Owty $3.00

PAPER c L Ip s , t h u m b  T a c k s , p e n c i l s ,
RUBBER BANDS* SCOTCH TAPE, and scores 
of other iten^ stock.

EASTLAND COUNTY RECORD
AN INSTITUTION OF SERVICE FOR EASTLAND CCiUN TY

Afreet
Phone 205
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Q a w it cM o u ie .

INSTIM MJ >Tn HI n »  I
The followiiu inslrutneiifs were 

filial for record in llu- Cojniy 
flerk 's uffii-e lasf wi>ek: I

U. II. Aslimore H B. Spink, 
urmrrant) deed I

Medona Hom.er to M M (’ han- 
■ellor, warranty deed.

Robert I. Blanton to (•. E. Blrii' 
ort. warranty deed 

Allie Barber to .* K Wicr. re- 
leaae of vendor's lien

Bula B Butler to Mary Adaline 
*haney, warranty deed  

Betty Brian to \\ K l’ark<. war- 
eaiity deed

Bula B. Butler, to 1). B. Cux,' 
warranty d«-ed.

J. H Cook to J It. Have, war
ranty deeit

City of Ka-tland to Nora E 
Stiles, warranty deed

E. I’. Coebran to B K. Keele. re- 
ieaa<-

City of Cisro to .Marino Tapia,
• luit claim dee<i.

Ca>miuer< ml Stale Bank to ('. P. 
Slacner. relea.se

H. A. Carbary to M S Stubble
field warranty deed j

Cisco I.umber Supply Company 
to M .M Wadley. release.

Viotor Cornelius to Texan Klee-' 
trie Service Company, warranty 
deed

Maraarel T Puvall to I. M Puv- 
alt, warranty deed.

Ollie IKilherry to Jimmie H. 
Stone, quit claim deed

HB.sllaud National Bank to S H
<Jrmy. release

It. C. Kersuson to Victor Coi- 
aellas. quit < laim deed

diaries F'laherty to H A Car
bary, warranty deed

J -M Hourney to C .1 O'Connor, 
warranty deed. i

J C. Fulton to W P Wilhain- 
aoa. warranty de>-d. |

R. N Grisham to F F Butler, 
release I

Samuel Greer to S O Patler.son, 
warranty deed.

San.uel Greer to S G. Matlerson. 
quit claim deed

Mr> E Jjueat, deceased to 
MedJe Pautot, affiant, proof of

j warranty deed.
Uolley l.yiuim to >1 Markins, ro- 

i lease.
E C. Moorman to J. P Parr, bill 

o f sale.
' E (' Moorman to .1, P Parr.
; warranty deed.

('. K Morris to Addie Mae Horn, 
waranty rdeed.

Jack Nolan to J B Braunon,
I warranty deed
■ 11 E Phillips to 1 I. Hanna.I warranty deed.

P S. PalliK to F r Caudle, war
ranty deed. ,

I VV. J. Poe to Earl Hall's, re
lease.

[ C. It. Porter, el ul to W. T. Pon- 
ham. warranty deed, 

j C. K Porter to Samuel Greer. 
iWarrunty deed.

\V. 1,. Parmer to M M. Wadley, 
release

Homer P. Robinson to J. T Pun- 
oway. wurr.inty deed.

.Mrs E. V. Reynolds to 1 Smith, 
warranty deed.

B B Spink to Elbert Hunt, war
ranty d»“«'d.

Myrtle Shannon v. 'Waples Plat- 
ter Gro. Company, cc judsment.

Opal Slockard to J. M. Cox. 
warranty deed. ,

A. C. Schunian to W. C. Smith, 
warranty deed.

June Pearson Terry to Belle 
Hindeman. warranty deed.

Hazel Tindall to l-larl .k. Throne, 
warranty deed.

W A Tate to Ray Wyatt, war
ranty deed.

llerlHTt B Thomson to Jack U. 
Bennett, waaraniy deed.

Ruth Willis to J. D. Parr, war
ranty d eed

Georitia E. Wilson to The Public, 
aff Uluvii.

T. M Wells to A. O. .klexander, 
warianty deed.

While .Auto Store to The Public, 
affidavit-assumed nanise.

1. M White to W. It Newcomb 
warranty deed

# News From . . .
S T A F F

----- By Speelul rurrespoinlent ——

Suudiiy School and BTC were 
well attended Sunday mornina ami 
eveiiiiiK »1 the Baptist Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville. Jim 
mle and Earl, were visitina In 
Eastland Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in Eastland and llanaer on busi
ness Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. .iiid Mrs. J. C. nnimlow vis
ited in Olden last Tuesday with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W II White of 
Eastiuiul were the dinner nuests of 
their daiiRliter, Mrs. O. T. Hazard

Carrol Gene McCrary to Alva 
Jeanne la-opolies. Cisco.
PKoit\Ti:

Chas. H. Fee. deceased, applica
tion fur probate of w ill.

k(.l LH KAM S

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week

V. O. Jacobs to Euline Taylor, 
City

Bob J Irby to Marie Gregg. Itl.s- 
ing Stai.

Albert .Martin to Jo CatUry'ne 
Craven. aKstland.
Harris. Fort Worth.

Roy C. Dunaawy to Kathryn E.
I.eon Wilson to Mary l.#ey, Cisco.
A’ork Graham Eberhart to Ar- 

thatia Jeanette Martin. Rising tSar.
William J Mills to Clara Marie 

M«-Ciough. Ranger.
Robert l.,ee Custer to Bernice 

Steward. CTsvo.
W. 1. Prince to Opal Statls. Kil

gore

>ieir»hip
1 i.. Hanna to W H MrCul-

U»gb. warranty deed
Janies Hudleston to Charles L. 

Mcl-evey. wananty deed.
D E Hewett to Mrs G A Paav 

ison. bill of sale.
HOBC to T A. Sherrill, release 
F4 T Huffman to Slate Reserre 

Ldfe Insiiiauce Company, assign-

Addie Mae Horn to C V. I.jiasi- 
ter, warranty deed

I>4'k A Jonea. to R J. Rains, 
warranty de.-d

dirs H C. Jmies to 1 Smith, re- 
tcaae

T>r>) Johnson to R. C. Snider, 
war<ranty- deed

Troy Johnson to W E Andrus, 
release

4* I, Kinnaird to Milloii Day, re- 
iRaee of jiidgoieM.

-R W Kiag ia J H. Hawkins,

(  ALL r S  l O R -  

>ew I.. C. Smith and Corona 

Typewriters—.Also new Adding 

Marhines and Cash Registers

Hail Typewriter Co.
421 W. COMMERCE 

Phones— Bus. 4s; Kes. ioS-W 
EASTLAM), TEXAS

M IT> EILEB

The following suits were filed 
for reco'il in the 91st District Court 
lust W eek:

Ethel Lee Lacey v. Robert Leo 
Ijicey. divorce.

Ex Parte: Jimmie I). Abe, et ul, 
custory of children.

Ella .Moore v. Jack Moore, di
vorce.

W. il. Robinson v. Verna Mae 
Ro hin.son. divorce.

George H. Sisk v. Ruth Sisk, dl- 
vorc«'.

First Slate Bank of Rising Star 
v. ('. C Pooley and Bailey Dooley, 
suit on note.

Fannie Belle Herring v. Milton 
P. Herring, divorce.

Robert L. Sellers v. Pearly Sel
lers divorce.

DHBEBS and  ji b g m l m s

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Betty Jean Kimbrough v. Jesse 
Coy Kimbrough, divorce.

J. S. Brimberry v. Nellie Connel- 
lee, et al, order apointing attorney 
for defendants.

Mutual Loan Company v. Wil
liam M. Collins, et al, order of 
foreclosure.

Ex Parte: Jimmie D. Abbe, et al, 
order awarding children to J. D. 
Abe.

B. G. Bailey v. Jean Bailey, di
vorce.

MORE PEOPLE
E w e r y  D a y ,  R e a d

THE FO^ WORTH 
STAR-TELESRAW

than any Nawspapar 
i n  Texen

Complete New$
AAore Pictures 
Best Features 
Fast Delivery 
Clear Type

! and .MV. Hazard last Tlniraday. In 
the afternuon. Mr. and .Mrs White 
and .Mr and Mrs. tlazard calKnl 
on .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Brasht-ars of 
Olden, who were lelehraling their 
golden wiHlding anniversary. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Brusheurs were residents 

I of this community fur a number of 
! years before moving to Uiden. 
j Mrs. Maurice Hazard and I)on- 
aid accompanied by Mrs. Hazard's 
mother. Mrs R A Parker were 
shopping in Ranger last Saturday.

.Mr and Mrs I ulher Woods of 
Arizona, were visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Wimds' brother, R. A. 

I I’urker the past week.
Mr. and Mrs John .M. Mhile and 

I Mr and ,Mrs .M O. Hazard were 
in Ranger Friday afternoon on 
business.

Elmer Everlon and family of 
Eastland moved to the l)r. T. C. 
Terrell Ranch in this community 
last week. We welcome them in our 
mid.st.

I .M. A. AVooien hud husiness in 
Eastland lust Saturday.

Mrs. White of .Mineral \Vells has 
been visiting in the home of her 
son. J<>hn M. Wliitc the past week.

.Mr. and Mrs kV. H. Mullings of 
E^astland were the guests on last 
Thursday of .Mrs. Jennie K. Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. John AV. Thurman 
were visiting in Ranger last Thurs
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. John M. White 
were guests Thursday of his bro
ther Horace White and family of 
Yellow Mound

Oliver t'anet and family were 
Eastland and Ranger visitors last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jasper Phelps entertained 
with a dinner fur her son Ronnie, 
Sunday honoring his birthday. A 
number of his playmates were pre
sent to enjoy the affair.

Pale Pope and family of Eunice, 
N. M., were guests from Wednes
day to EYiday the past week of his 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Pope.

E. ,N. Jones and daughter, Mrs. 
La .Merle .Miller and small 
daughters Kay and .Merla Ray and 
.Mrs. Bessie Bennett attended 
Church services in Carbon Sunday 
morning at the Church of Christ 
and visited with an aunt Mrs. Eni- 
mra Pearcy of Gorman in the af
ternoon.

Misses Frances Clater, Louise 
Moore. Billy Jo Reed and Peggy 
Pointer, all of Gorman, were guests 
last Monday night of Miss Betty 
Jean White. Miss White celebrated 
her birthday Monday .

News From. . .  
G O R M A N

—  By Sperial rorrespouilent-
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••••••

j Miss Mary Boswell, (laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H C Boswell, be- 

' came the bride of Cpl. Dean Kirk, 
j son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kirk. Nov. 
■ 12. in a ceremony read by Rev. 
Caswel at the First Methodist 
Church in Santa Rosa, N. M.

I Pfc. and Mrs. Billie Pee Ham- 
j rick are the proud parents of a 
baby girl who made her arrival 
Nov. 11. Her father, former editor 
of the Gorman Progress is now- 
stationed on the Phillipine Islands.

Another new arrival in Gorman 
to make their home is Robert Lar
ry. son of .Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Kirk. Robert Larry arrived Nov. 
19.

Milton Meiars. age 7. passed away 
last week as the result o f tetanus, 
caused by a splinter which he got 
in his hand several days earlier. 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs 
J. Doyle Meiars.

R(>al estate is changing hands 
every day in Gorman. J. I). Parker 
has purchased the Allen Greer 
home. Roy Choate, owner of the 
White Auto Store purchased the 
lovely new modern residence re
cently ercted by Dewy Darr. Lon
nie Parks is building a modern 
brick home on the De Leon road. 
Several smaller pieces of proper-1 
ty has sold recently and many 
homes are being planned in the

near luture.
.Mr. and Mrs. Elvie Clark of 

Houston are visiting tlielr parenta. 
.Mr. atid Mrs. John Clark and Mr 
and Mrs. Sum Richie.

Mr. and Mrs. K. El. Boucher had 
as their guests over the holiday 
season their daughter and li(>r 
hnsbaiul. Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Cribbs, 
of Bruiii, Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Lubbock 
are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
West.

Miss Theda Beth Dolberry is in 
Fort Worth for a few days treat
ment under Dr. Clayton, bone spe
cialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Reynolds 
are visiting his mother Mrs. tSella 
Reynolds. Herschel has received 
his discharge from the service and 
tliey w-ill make their home in 
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Emmons and 
Dianne visited relatives here over 
the w-eek end.

L. .N. Koen is in Eastland today. 
Other visitors to that city are Mr.

W A R R E N

#ie In C llj Limits—8 for Sir
' b a r r e n  T a x i
Phones S!» or 47 Eastland

WANTED̂
Liberal RcwqJ 
êred for 

f'on leading | 
of 5 to ;! 

bouse. Hovef,

teliphon

WORK»
Just arrived, 
in 6-inch and| 
top shoes. Son 
safety toes.

THE 
MEN'S SF

nuBt
mmkkb

“Over 60 Yes ii 
Service" 

ALEX 
RAWLIXS 
k SOXN 

Wenth'-rford. 
T( xas

y ^ j

DISTINCTP

G I F T
FOR HI]

YO r CAX DEPEND TPOX US — 
When y o i  need what yon need 

most!

A S H E R ' S
We keep everythinff good to e«t 

nnd are open nil the time for 
yonr ronvenlenre!

r . E. Lsfloon to The Public af- 
TniavU
- Kolley f-ynsm to M Harkins,

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SHALL! 
Expert body nnd fender work. 
Eir<>l riasx! — Complete Anto- 

Mobile Painting — .Moderate 
Priees!

Scott's Pamt & 
Body Shop

IM S. Xalberry Phone »fi«8 
Eastland, Texas

• MKEPItOOE .STORAGE 
• l*A( hl.XG

(  KATIXG
SHIPPING

TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER
EASTLAND y^ND STORAGE r a n g e r
Phone III Phone 49

Agenti MEK<HANTS EAST JIOTOR LINES

FOR PASTEURIZED LAUNDRY

P H O N E  60
Eastland's Only Steam Laundry Service 

FOLMAR STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE

O .C . F O L M A R
AGEN T

413 South Seaman Street

In addiUon to its own highly 
trained staff correspondent^ 
the FORT WORTH 8TAR- 
TELBGRAM pnMlsbeo newt 
front Rm  . . .

Aasociotad FroM (4o«ir wwoaf 

teAomotiooot E4̂ (vi Soewn 

Now York Titwot Wiro Sorvtco 

O mco^ o Tribvwo Wiro Sorvven 

Chtcofo Doily Now* Wiro S«rv4en 

Aiw f (COO Nowtpopor ANtowen

MOTICE
A m  Aannal Bargain Days Mafl R » 
dneod Rates are now In effect. The 
MMo low price prevaila; there haa 
boan no tnereaae. However, M s 
yuan on aeeonnt af the print pnpor 
ahantana. the Offer la tpan RNliT 
ta fnhseribers.
We aae dhitreised that wc tm  not 
nceept new tatisrriptiona.

To roMw, Wi*f iroor Imkul 10 HM< 
pooor o#ik«. Thm eowsoepor 
Amtttmrm4 Nm»« 7owo A ôory.

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO US.
We do Tire Repairing and Recapping that 
will keep your old tires rolling.
A limited number of new SEIBERLING  
tires ore available to certificate holders.

IIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

East Main Street Eastland

Give him a Christmas gift he'll be 
glad to own —  and will derive pie 
from long after the holiday seas 
over.

BUY IT AT THE MEN'S i
R OB E S - I  
HOUSE SHI
E i t h e r  a x  a  r o n k i i  

s e p a r a t e  i t e m s  1** 
s nibe as4 h 
a x  n r a r t i f i l  j 

a  m a a .  K t  I
reeomiMaf
gifts for lh| 
Vi. I

R0B|
$10.8

HOUSE! 
$3,951

-  M ISCELLANEOUS ITEMS-
Our store lx fnll o f  small pmrtical ^*^**/^A 
nUllly kits, tie m cks, tronser racks, mena' 
eigarette lightei^, inelndlng the fsmef 
writing k its  mens’ Jewelry, handsome Iratfw 
folds.

You'll Find It At THE MEN'S SI

East Side Square

POSSUM FLATS .  .  ,  t h a n k s g iv in g  t a b l e  t a l k

F0\_KS —  \  /  \NPdT —
WITH WLV.THESE 
CRUSTT-BHOnmN
G\_A9\0LF\

V b is c u it s  ou 
j/ '>  ^ V  f ’(V !

Eastlofl̂ H

BY G R A H ^

Qu ic k ,
B iU _-----

SHOOT tAE
sotne 

OE THOSE 
PE«-UC\OUS 
GLfAVXOLfA 
OUtAVUHQS!

g o s h !
c v e p y  PA.y ts  

THftNKSOVyvKG DfVf 
IM THIS H ouse SVHCC 
tAPPgTfWn-EP BAVOtV J 
WITH

Fl o u r  ! VAeY —  
h u s t \.c  m e  WWIXEU ,
Biscuit f

THMAKSSiyiMG 
JUST WOULDN’T 
BE OFFlOPd- 
yjlTHOUT A

VUM9K\HP\E.V 
I WISH 

COULP 
BAKE 'EM
tw ice  a s

BKa!

I T WOH’T
MWP HPNIH' 
TVr TW.CEY'S 

NECK,PA,
„  'E you 
GIMME A , 
POUSLE LOAP ' 
^ OF TASTV
g u a v i o u a
PKESSINQWITH

HOW ccy«cp
TH* PlOSWiMS 

BE 400% 
THANKFUU ?

, THET PIP N'T 
> HAVE

G LA V \O LF\
FLOUR m  , 

THOSE p a is !.

TO BRIGHTEN
OUST BA»tEVtlT>'G' !̂!Za

qiAPiVU
MthfMjwW

kS**
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•ifs Items From C H E A N E Y
Bill TK KKK, Sptrial t’«rr«-s|»((n<l« iit

wft'k iiiKlit for u !*0 <lay fiirliiiii'li.
" ,„g folks served in tin* Kiiropraii citmpuiKii

I .. for tn«n'| i,i-f for 20 months, has the presidon-
; of Mf.

tVilw" amt Mrs.“O I lu rth e r overseas duty witl
U and ” , q u a rte rm aste r  Corp. lie willr . . week emi 'i !" ' , „tnr S ♦/» fĉ lt

aeiil in Hamlin 
visit "iih 

lud family'
[ilie Bill Tueker home 
[ re Mr and Mrs. 
. Mrs. I'ora Har- 

t'aners. Kathleen and
flin»lv''ill'’'
[Mr,

L'tel

I  tiul citation award and other ser
vice n\edals and has re-enlisted for

ith the 
re-

lor > turn to Kiirope in Kehruury of next

*” .h. a t te n d s  school Mr and Mrs. Herman Murphy 
*" left last .Monday for West Virgin

ia. where they will make their 
future home. Mr. .Murphy is a vet
eran of the Kuroiieun theater of 
war, recently diseharKed and Mrs. 
Murphy will he remembered as 
Mrs. .Mable Kzell.

.Mrs. Iva lllaekwell, who has been 
a patient in a Wichita Falls sani- 

and ■Mrs- John' tariiim is home aftaia after sev- 
eelt end. w#re Mr. jtral weeks treatment.
Martin of Itoswel, | Callers in the E. It. Underwood 

of .Mrs Love, who home S’lnday were .Mr. and Mrs. 
wedding recently. I .Myritk, .Mr. and Mrs. May Duvall, 

rt .Moore spent tlie jh e  John Tucker family, Mr. and 
j ,i(li .Mrs. .-Mice Cal-j Mrs. Arthur Love, Mr. and Mrs.

I Jim Klackwell and .Mrs. Sallie 
Charlie Miller spent nishop. Bill Ixiitan and .Mr. and 

y iday vvith .Mr. and  ̂Mrs. K. A. Tucker.
and .Aubrey Love. I New subscribers to the Hecord 

,j from Europe. | this week are Mr. and .Mrs. Hich-
r: Pave C.riffl*h ami ard Myrlek.

Burleson were in Dan Walton and boys of Strawn 
Tuesday. visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Johnnie Walton Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Charlie Miller and .Mrs. Bill 

Tucker visited Mrs. Curtis Black- 
well Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aurthur laive and 
Betty and Junior visited the Bill 
Tucker family Monday night.

The Herman Nerger family visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Jack Black- 
well and family Sunday.

■icker had the misfor- 
a finger badly 

[iji) when a door acci- 
I She was taken to the 
[ BMtment.
)(;f Brous.sard. a teach- 
It': schools, spent the 
t holidays in the home I 

Mr. and■ Love and 
li't

I Kearns of Slaton 
kv night to be with 

|l R. Underwood who 
at his home. Mr. I 

cy Ray accompanied  ̂
trued to Slaton F ri-,

About 40% of the known supply 
of lead is in the United States.

rj in the Charlie
lluday were Misses 
jhaty Tucker, John 

ad Mrs. bill Tucker 
ind Mrs Jim Love 

! Cpl. Aubrey Love. 
Sr came home Friday

B. W. PATTERSON  
Attorney-at-Low

F.XCH.iNGE BLDG.

Offire Phone 
S«4

Res. Phone 
397

^vogue

/

in

r / V

\

/ ' M

V

/
/

7  f / r
>po1il(lrH(| blaci<

elck tlie coHl̂ â tiHCj (joke..
C?it|>e Vctô iio .'Block wifk
X̂ ôoM 3lMi3lack H?Itk
TktolTiHk.'BA<>M>n ŵ ifk dokf 

^  r t  I

$22.95
LTMAN iS

shop

The Eastland County Record Page Sever*

Dolly Rides in Style
She*5 Every Little GirVs Wish for Chrlstmat

[h
D O U a  S I  L K Y  

1.98
D a in ty  pink and blue 
enamel 'with cunning ani
mal decoration. Twenty- 
five-inch handle.

Specially for Little Folks

T h I r ly -P lM * *
TEA SET 1.98
Bright shiny plastic. Serv
ice for four! Even napkins!

ISinotoen-lneh

B A B Y  D O L L

4.98
Her eyes move and her long lashes are definitely 
“glamour girl.”  Sbo wears a beautiful fiock dot 
dress and matching bonnet. Cute undies, socks 
and bootees complete her styUsb clothes. 
Compoaltion head, anna and legs.

C IJ D II I-Y
b e a r

1.98
of wool ^

^  rilky to the
toU and he SP«»»» “ 

tig ribbon bow eonar.

W A S H A B I a E

a n i m a e s

Safe for Baby

1.9» «
ch o ice  o f  »T a k e  your a cuto little

' “ ‘j  • »«  *"* $
cuddly 
teen inches long COME IN TODAY 

FOR YOUR COPY

Little Arms Will Love Them

Mick.y and Donald
C O M IC
B O O K

by Walt Disney

• Twenty Pages  —  A ll  
New Stories

• Printed in Beautiful 
Full Color

BrigM 14?* im S ŝ Iôi*-wheels. Body is 1* w ‘

Designed for Their Very Own

T able and  
Tw o Chairs

8.95
Soft gray with bright red 
trimming. Well and sturdily 
made of hardwood. Mason
ite seats and table top.

Adoraible
S T L F F E l l  A N I M A I . S

2.98
J^.The scotty is made of luxurious brushed pluah, 

! about fifteen inches long. The horse Is of soft 
fleece and is about fourteen inches long. The 
sixteen and a half-inch fawn ia fleece with 
lined ears.

For Young Scientists

M i€*rosc*opo  
S o t -1.95
It's a peach! Ha.s a high- 
power microscope, chem
icals, slides, stains, etc.

A Puppy, A Beer, A Cute Little Cetl ^

^SLEEPY T IM E  
PALS”  1 . 9 8 .

A dog, a bear, and a cat, each with 
floppy oa^ and a big ribbon bow. 
They’re soft stuffed for little arms to 
oaddlo. Troaa IS %e 17-inch siao.

LUCAS Tire &  Home Supply
l^oith SieJe Square

C. T . LUCAS, Owner
E A S T L A N D Phone 102

- X
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Oow*f W ait Until 

"Pyorrhea'' Strikes
I .tl yaiir "(il'MS . everyone 

* •*-» Are they irritated? 
I»r--if i>iii refund nuiiiey if first 
ti0 '*{ • of "J.KTO'S ' fails to satisfy

f:v>ri*A\D n u i’i; c o .

1 e«i and sell 'etn with •

friday & Saturday

m a m :
tfgmm. law o ft«  M"

HTM HDS___

CLASSIFIEDS
EASTI.AMt ( O r > T Y  KF('OKI» 
JUT South I aniar — Thone 20o 

★
WAMT . Al> RATKS: Two 
rents per word. Additionnl 
Initertlons. one cent per word. 
Hlnlmnni rharire. 35 ceatf.

W AN TED—
WANTEll): Glass show case. Del
bert Capps Studio, Ranger, 110 
South Austin St. 36 Up

Sunday & Monday

I C •OIINSON • MvfO'*' 0 IKIEN

jR l l t  V iH tS,So*rCU A*> «

I.ISTE.V FOLKS—Come to Tom’s 
Steam I.,aundry with your bundles. 
We do wet wash and rough dry. 
each hundle washed separately. 
Tom's Steam Laundry, 106 East 
I’ lummer. 30 tfc

m'NTEKS: Does your gun stock 
fit you? Restocking, alterations, 
stock checkering and finishing. 
Military rifles such as Krags. 
Springfields. or German Mouscrs 
can be made into beautiful sporters. 
Flyrods and casting rods repaired 
and rewound. Will pay cash for 
used guns. H. W. Oldham, 112 East 
Sadosa Street, Eastland. Texas.

36- Itp
W.V.NTKI) Newspapers and maga- 
•ires 5"e and 75c per 100 lbs 
I’ lione 6;*.'{ J-2, Novelty Plant & 
Pottery Co. 36 Itc

ALL KI.VDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
tanks Marvin Hood, lat»t house 
■:i Souili liassett. Phone lOS-J.

28-tfc

h'OR SALE: Extra nice, black , 
Spanish turkey hens and toms. { 
Mrs. Buck Weston. Carbon. 36 2tp 1

hX)R SAl.E: 5-foot Electrolux. Call 
319W. 200 East Plummer St. 36 Itc

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 353 RE8. rU . 436

FOR SALE: One baby jumper, 
play pen. and buggy. In good con
dition. 1940 Chevrolet car radio. 
Charlotte hotel. 36 Up

Parts & Service
0.\ A>T HAKE HOME 

APPLIANCE
Refrigerators, AVashing 

Machines, A'amaro Cleaners, 
Etc.

S E E . . .

D. A. Armstrong
AT HAL J ACKSON’S

Music C lubs. .  .
(Continued From Page One)

will give the call to order. Then 
district presidents and state offi
cers will make reports on higlr 
ights of Federation work.

After the report of the nominat
ing committee and other reports, 
luncheon will be held in he Con- 
nellee Hotel at 12:30 p. m.

At 2 p. m., another business ses
sion will begin with club reports, 
and wind up with the election of

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our sin
cere thanks to all our friends for 
the kind deeds and beautiful floral 
offerings during the illnesi and 
death of our faihcr and grand
father. The entire family wishes 
to express thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hallenbeck and Clyde Fisher for 
the songs.

The Family of .T. W. Baker.

CARD OF THANKS

district officers.
At 6 p. m. there will be a for

mal tea at the Womans Club, 
courtesy of the Federation of Wo
mens Clubs, and at 8 p. m. a fine 
arts program In the First Metho
dist Church auditorium.

FOR SALE—Broad Brest Bronze 
breeder toms. V. S. aproved. pull- 
orum tested. Mrs. John W. Thur
man. Rt. 1 Ea.stland, Tex. 35-4tp

iamat Cr«if

I C O N N E L L E E
friday  & Saturday

r. . n  I H»r r as
RM> K1 IH |{ in

'CTcyenne W ildcat'

iVANTKI) TO RUY — Good used 
'urniture: .-sewing mac hines, wash- 
■nc mai'hines, electric irons, elec- 
rii r.’frigerators. Top prices.

Bains Furniture Stori'. Southwest
Corner of Square. Ea-tland. 13tfc I a3 j acres, 130.acre I'ariii, all the 

■ , 1 'er) best of land and on highway.
\« r» close in. You should see

1 1.3 acres four room house, 
modern, water, lights and gas. 
iliuihle garage, stuceo chicken 
houses, and Ideal chicken ranch,
well loculi'iL ____________ #.‘1.000

3.slor>. se^eii rooois, bath. gas. 
lights, electric pomp, hot and cold 
running water, garage wash house.

. ehieki'ii house. 3 acres land, all 
neatly liiiislietl, fruit, etc. AVill
make an ideal hom e.-------- fi.'V.OOO.

•J-.’H acres, ll.'i acres cultivation. 
Mill ideal farm, four-room house. | 
I sheds and outhouses, lots of water, j 
i ( lose in. ______________  .

I To the many, many, kind and 
helpful friends of my dear husband 

I and our father, each and every one 
of U8 wish to thank all of you for 
the many beautiful flowers, kind 
deeds and sympathy. The thanks 
we wish to deliver to you all can! l̂ allti, president of the First Dis
not be put into words. | the Federation and an out-

Friends from Eastland, and the | s-ta»ding organist, will play a 
many more from surrounding j Rnchnnninoff concerto.

FINE ARTS PROGRAMS 
TO BE GIVEN

Massed choruses totalling about 
175 voices will be heard in a fine 
arts program to be held in the 
First Methodist Church at 8 p. m. 
next Thursday as the concluding 
number on the day-long session of 
the state board of the Federation 
of Music Clubs.

District presidents of the federa
tion also will be featured on the 
program.

The McMurry College Chanters 
from Abilene will appear first 
singing a Christmas carol. There 
are about 40 voices in the chorus. 
Then will come the chorus of Ran
ger Junior College, with about 100 
voices, singing a carol, and finally 
the singers of the Harmony Girls 
of Eastland, also singing a carol. 
There are about 35 voices in this 
chorus.

At the conclusion of the program, 
the McMurry chorus will sing 
Handcl’f  "Hallelujah Chorus.*’’

-Mrs. F. R. Collard of Wichita

standing singer, has studied in 
Italy.

The public has been invited to 
attend l>oth programs, Thursday 
and Friday nights.

towns of our father’s home, 
wisli to thank you again, 

firs. J. W. Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Bettie Hudson. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. William Harris. 
Mrs. .Margaret O'Steen.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harris. 
Annie Pearl Harris.

( ARD OF THANKS

j W.\NTE1). Mail or woman to hand 
! iron. .Also good washing mai hine 
..perator h'*nller Laundry Tele
phone 261 .IG 2tp
WHY LET HU E MONDAY bother 
\ 'U Just phone your troubles to 

Fuller Laundry. Telephone 2C1.
30 2lp

I.ATHF. WORK turning, drilling, 
thr-adinc. Best equipped lawn- 
ui.T-v-r shop in county. HE.AD S.

19-5p

this. . .  ........ .......... . #13.INM»
*.’ l acres, flie-rooiii house, 

scri-cqied in |»orch, lots of chicken 
houses, and on highway, —

.*'>-room and screened in porch, 
hardwood floors, garage, four lots,
on pavement. ____  — #3.1.V1

.*>-room modern, large lot. on 
pavement. Worth the money,

3-room, garage, chicken house,
cow shed, tvvo lots. ________

Imrge brick building in good 
coiidition. close in. corner lot, an 
ideal location for any kind of
business. Now o cc ii|iied ._____#l..Vhl

have buyer that wants four 
room house close to town. In fact 
buyers for all kinds of property: 
No list your property with me if 
you want action. .My ads cover the

Thank you, dear friends and 
I neighbors for your loving sym- 
jiathy, beautiful floral offerings 
and kindness in our recent be- 
rtvement in the death of our be
loved mother, .Mrs. Arabelle Rus- 
sie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. K, W. Polk.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Russie.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Russie.
Mr. and -Mrs. C. A. Lee.
Russell Russie.

.1. .Meredith Tatton of Victoria, 
president of the Fifth District, a 
composer and musician of note, al
so will play.

Mrs. Blant Burford of Dallas will 
sing, accompanied by .Mrs. Frank 
Fry.

I Miss Wilda Dragoo's violin oc- 
j telle will play.

In a similar program at the I church Friday, Dec. 7 at 8 p. ni..' 
! the Daniel Baker Chorus from 
1‘ rownwood will sing, and Miss 
.'Mavis Douglas of Brownwood will 
b«' the featured soloist, accompan
ied by Mrs. A. D. Whisenant of 
Brownwood. Miss Douglas, an out-

MEN IN SERVICE. .

JI NIOR DIVISION 
TO MEET DEC. 8

Junior Division of the Sixth Dis
trict, Texas Federation of Mcsic 
Clubs, will meet in Elastland at 
the Womans Club Dec. 8, with 
registration at the club at 10 a. m. 
Saturday.

A business session featuring re
ports by club delegates and junior 
officers will follow, with Miss 
Mary Verner o f Brady, president 
of the Sixth District Junior Divi
sion, presiding.

Miss Marleece Elliott of East- 
land Is recording secretary for the 
division.

Mrs. Sheridan Newman, presi
dent o f the Sixth District, and Mrs. 
Posey Collins, state and Junior 
counsellor, both of Brady, will be 
at the meeting.

Prizes wil be given for the best 
club report, including activities 
from November, 1944, through No
vember. 1945, and for the largest 
out of town attendance. There will 
be addresses by the state and dis
trict officials.

Luncheon will be served in the 
banquet room of the First Metho
dist Church at 12:15 p. m.

A fine arts program wil be giv
en at the Methodist Church at 
1:30 p. m. Each Junior club in the 
district has been asked to furnish 
a number on this program.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor. Beethoven 
and Scale Runners Club counse
lor. is chairman for Junior Day, 
and asked that all Eastland jun
iors planning to attend the lunch
eon please make reservations 
earlv.

Friday, November:
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BA SH A M 'S ELEC T R IC  SHOP
Repair and Install Anything Electrj

Phone 304 110 N.
Residence Phone 293

E'OH SALE: One small refrigerator, i 
Croslcy Shelvador In good condi
tion. See Mrs. Joe Pearce, 515 
NVest Valley. 35 tp

FOR S.VLÊ : Late model used trac
tors. John Deere. Allis Chalmers, 
and E'armall. See Barbee Imple
ment Company. Box 44 1, Dublin, 
Texas. Telephone 5. 31-19c
NVE H.AVE GI.OVE compartment 
locks to fit all 1490-46 General 
Motors cars. Lamb .Motor Co.

343-tc.

FOR SALE
A-1 homes, well located. 

Itanrhes.
Peunnt farms, worth the money.

Furiiis and Ranches 
BARTON. PENTECOST & CO. : 

Soath Lamar Street
29-ltc. j

CUSH.MAN motor Scooters for sale | 
at Sliaefer's Radio Shop, Cisco. 
Texas. 30-tfc

FOR SALE— PANSY plants, at 409 
South Daugherty 2-tc.

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING 
High power factor fixtures. Fac
tory prices. Immediate delivery. 
O. C. Lee, P. O. Box 518, Strawn, j 
Texas. 23-tfc j
FOR SALE: Victory bicycle. Two j 

coats, boys size 14, like i 
coat sIto 9. all wool | 
size 6 or 8. Telephone 

36 Itc
FOR SAl.E or trade: 1940 4-door 
Plymouth. 719 North Main. Can be 
seen at George's Place. .36-ltp

E’OR SALE: '35 Chev. Tudor. New 
tires. Good motor. Streets Sinclair 
Station. 36 Itp

FOB DEPENDABLE pliiinbln, 
'-onable prl«-es and new plnnn 

V ‘•iipplles. SCO W T Voun«

(Continued From Page One)

AAF Personnel Distribution Com
mand.

Rayinon G. NVarren of Fort 
Worth, formerly of Eastland, has 

' arrived in Seattle, Wash., after sev- 
' en months spent in the I’hilippines, 

his wife wrote The Record.
I  Warren has rating of second 
' class petty officer, and has been 
in the Navy 39 months. His wife 
wrote that he expects to be home 

I  by Dec. 5 with an honorable dis- 
I charge.
I
I Seaman 1-c Dick Brogdon, 206 
i W. Plummer Street, Eastland, was 
i a guest at Tom Breneraans’ 

Breakfast In Hollywood'* party 
: for servicemen and women Nov. 22.

Easy to buy... Peliqhtful to ttzi 
CHRISTNAS GIFT CERTIFICM

M 0 L
S a A ”'" •let IBu'tl'* (ot

^  f - —' -

ANY SALlSf

TIE THESE

/OU CAN PICK
HIS G IFT TIE

'  Maders 27-tlf

RENT-
FOR RENT: 3-room house near 
Ringling I-ake. Lights and gas. Ap
ply 200 W. Plummer. 38 Itp.

ua-$K ,v.».a -t,yow ^6^5fw irt.toyow ^.«e"V .I,.H .w ..W .W .«H V ..-kK k-T .lk-C .d i..rt
I Kayew OsfM. »14,95 ‘ leop-lo* Halidoy «•!(•*. Ooba.rfiw*. *17.95 . J-mwv $.SM 9 »• 15.

•MA*r MUfFTT UA4»TID ii « •’ few-oZ-oW’ orffliaol ««*»»• »>*

ALTMAN'S

lO ST  & FOUND—
IXJST—RED AND WHITE spotted 
cow, about 4 years old. Reward 
A. O. Harton, Rt. 3., Eastland

343-tp.

C. W H A LEY
Registered Prefesiional 

Eariaeer (Civil)

LIrensed State I.gDd Sarveyor
Pboto-Copy, Osalid (Direet Pos
itive Proeeaa Priata).

We reprodiee aayUilBff tyD<’d, 
writtea, draws, stamped, etc., 
froat either beaad velimes er 
■iafrle sheeta; priatad at
M h  side*, traaspaw * ar

\ large selec
tion of Ties in 
new piatterns.
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